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Kabul Shar·e NOli, Phone 22501
l--or detaIled InrOlmallon please call your usual lATA-Travel
A&:cnt or the LUlChansa-Offlce We shall be very glad to
tell you all about It
LUFTHANSA offiers ). ou most convenient connectlons to
Kabul flom almost everywhere With Ihe help of our
Inlerllne partners
Whent>ver ) Our people step from Our swilt Boemg.Jet at the
transfer pOInt for Kabul, there WIll be no warneS, smce our
station personnel is walling already to gUIde and help
~I
Nejat High Sch~
Building To Cost
Over Af_147 MilliOn
Olher supplies carned across the
bndge are redirected from Hanoi on
to the various roads and railwp,ys
leading south to the Gia pass over
whIch they pass Into Laos and down
the "Ho Chi Minh trail" to be infil-
trated IOta South Vietnam.
A U S. spokesman said Alf Force
'fhunderchief and Phantom bombers
yesterday claimed four direct hits
on a central .$pa~n of the mile-tong
bridge, demolishing the Span
Aerial reconnaissance pbotolraphs
released by the U S. Command to-
day showed a yawn!nll lap in the
bridge where the span, was cleanlY
cut away
,
N. Viet Says 100 Civilians
Killed Or Wounded In Raid
Federal Nigerian
Troops Stationed
In Mideast Region
He added that effective steps
were also taken to prevent the
advance of Biafran troops tnto
other parts of the country.
The spokesman declined to
reveal any details. of the new
m.litary moves but saId that
there was a "federal military
presence" in the Midwest re-
gIon.
TOKYO, August 13, (AP).-
North Vietnam said. Sat~ay "more than 100 I'lvlllans were killed
or wounded, and many houses destroyed" In U.S. alr raids on
Hanoi during the weekned.
The statement was made by the strafe the Biell brIdge and a number
North Vietnamese Forei&ll Minister ot residential quarters In the centre
and its text was broadcast by Hanoi and on Ihe oulskirJS of "HanoI"
and monitoted here HanOI described the latest U.S
air stnke aa:ainst the North os "aIt saId, "the U.S. aggressors have new and extremely serious step of
been c;iully punished." But repOrts war escalation taken in the hope of
from Saigon said there were no re- h kl the ral t th V tna
sang moeo ele ..Porls from Ihe American command
mese people"
of any U.S plane beml' downed "These aavage bombings whichov~r North Vietnam in Friday's raids, took place rll'ht alter US PreSIdent
despite the heavy detences Johnson deCided to dispatch more
The statement said that an
,Amencan troops to South Vietnam
August 11 and 12, ·'U.S planes on and pressed US satellites to send
several occasions came to bomb and
there more mercenary troops, prove
that the US Imperialists obdurate~
ly contmue to iDlensl!y and expand
their agiU'eSSlve war m Vietnam,"
It said
"This acl bas further laid bare
the extremely brutal act warlike
features of the US. imperialists and
the deceitful talks at the Johnson
admlOlstrallon about peace ond nego-
• UaUon."
LAGOS, AUg, 13, (DPA),-Fe-\ Accordlne to Reuter AmerIca.
dera! NIgerian troops b.ave tak- planes have tor the first time attack-
en up positIOns in the Midwest cd and cut a vUai bridle at Hanoi,
regIOn to end the mvasion from C'loslOg rOil supply hnes trom Chmo
Blafra, a militarY spokesman an- to the capital nnd the entire south.
c d I Lagos Saturday ern halt at Norlh Vietnlm
nO\ln e n Over the bridge. go supplaes destm.
ed for mihtary IOstallo.tions In the
south of the country and tor the
North VIetnamese Army conlronUng
Amencan Mannes along the demlll-
tansed zone between the two Viet-
nams
By Our Own Reporter
The new Nejat High School
bUlldmg WIll cost 8,170,000 DM
(over Af 147 million). The gov-
ernment of the Federal Repubhc
of Germany WIll pay 75 per cent
of this and the Afghan govern'
PakIStan and one from Thallaod ment the re/1laining
All except one from Indones.a aod Th.s was dIsclosed by Moham-
cne from IndIa b .. orrived. mad Akbar Saifi, president of
Experts from Austna, the Federal the construction section in the
Republic of Germany, Poland. and Education Mimstry, who return-
Ihe USSR, the aelmg dlreclor of ed to Kabul last week after a
UNESCO's south ASIa sc.eoce co- month's v.sit to the FRG.
operalion office and one member
each from Kabul Unoverslty and the During his stay in the FRG
Mmlstry of Mmes aod IndustnesISaW visited several school buil-
were mtroduced by Dr Mohammad dings..... and con~cted officials at
Sidiq, the Vice-rector of the Uno- the. ~'orelgn, Fmance and Edu-
versily, cation Mmistnes there.
Followmg are short biograp~i~s The foundatIOn stone for the
of some of the seminar partIel· I new school buildIng here was
pants. laid by Pres.dent Henrich Lu-
• Professor Naslny of Kabul Uno- ebke when he VISIted Kabul five
verslty was born In 1908 He re- months ago.
ceived hiS B.S. from University of " .
Berlin. Professor NaslrlY alleoded The school sIte occupies a
. .. f 64,000 SQ m. area (about 20 ~e-Heidelberg URI.emly to work Or ) .te th A' H t I"
hiS doctor's degree which he rc- re~, OP~SI e rlana 0 e I
d · 1936 Sa.f. sa.d.CClve 10 •
(COn/d, on IH'lle 4) (Con/d. on palle 4)
I
Federal troops made further
progress in their advance on
Enusu, capital of Blafra, the
spokesman 88ld. TheY captured
the town OPI which is consider-
ed a stronghold of Bisfran troops
defending the capital
The sPokesman den.ed r'"
ports that Nigena IS receiving
Soviet military llllllistance and
that Soviet military advisers
! will come to Nigeria.
the
-
Osman Anwgi delivers his openlnr I)Ieech welcomlnr the seminar par-
Pakistan
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Anwari Welcomes Geology
Seminar Participants
UNESCO Sponsors 3-Week Studi~
By A Staff Writer
KABUL. Augpst 13.-
The first regional training course semiaar on modem methods
of minerai resources prospecting was Inaugurated yestenIay at
the Kabul unlverslty by Dr. Mohamll\ad Osman Anwari. tile
Mlnlster of Education The training cources will last until ~ptem­
ber 6.
7tlh Chinese Test
Likely In Autumn
TOKYO, Aug 13, (DPA).-ChIna
IS likely to conduct its seventh nu·
clear bomb test thiS autumn by
means of a medium range balUstic
rnlssUe (MRBM). the Tokyo Dally
Nlhon Kelzai reported Saturday"
Quoting informed sources in the
Japanese Defence Agency, the paper
speculated that the missile, with a
shootmg range of 1,500 to 2,000 tun.
mIght be shot mto the Indian Ocean.
The Defence Agency, it pointed.
oul had recently oblnlned Intem-
gen'ce that Peking had already dis·
patched several hundred test obser·
vattoD experts to thina's southeast-
ern dIstrict bordering on India
Unlike the prevIous tests, the
commg miSSile firmg would be con·
ducted nol necessarily at the Lop
Nor nuclear lest ground, the paper
added
It eshmated the blasl power of
the nuclear warhead to be carried
by the missile at several kilotons
At 5 0 P m they were off agam
on the next lec. of the Journey-to
Vlenns.
One boy had 10 be ordered nom.
after a medIcal ch~ck. He had left
BrualO unwell.
The expedlllon then went through
Belgrade SkopJe and Istanbul aod
aloog th~ Black Sea coast into Iran
and Afgbamstan
After entering
(Conld, on
During thIS penod the parttcl-
pants from 8 nations wllI see vanous
Sites where prospecting IS being car·
ned OUI. mcludlng the H8Jigak Iron
ore mInes where large depoSIts of
rich orc have been found
In hiS Inaugural speech Dr. An-
wan welcomed the participants and
referred to these opportunities to
get acquainted With Afghanlstan's
resources. He said their efforts
WIll Increase their own knowledge
and contnbute to the development
of the regioo
Dr Anwar! was followed by Ka-
bul Unlversily Rector TouTJs)ai Ete..
modi who thanked UNESCO and
the International' Atomic Energy
Agency for jointly organ.Slng th~
semmar He expressed hiS pleasure
at welcoming the participants of
Kabul Unlverslty's second seminar
this year.
BeSIdes the 10 Afghan plirhcl'
pants 10 the lralolng course. two
are from Ceylon, four from India,
two from IndoneSia, one from Ma-
laYSIa, two from Nepal, three from
,
t ' .../'
Jirgah Discusses
Education Budget
KABUL. Aug 13, (Bakhtar)
-The budget of the Ministry of
Education was discussed by the
Wolesi Jlrgah Yesterday Dr
Abdul Zahlr pres.ded
Abdui Razaq Z,a»ee, deputy
minister for admm.stration of
the Foreign MiOlstry, partiCtpa-
ted In the morning meeting of
the Fmancial and BudgetarY Af-
fairS Committee of tlie House.
He replied the questlons of the
deputIes on the Fore.gn Mims-
try budget,
In the Meshrano Jirgah the
development budgets of the Hel-
mlUld Valley Authority and the
Crllvemment MonopolIes for the
current Afghan Year were ap-
proved, F.ftY-slx Senators etten-
ded the meeting, which was pre-
s.ded over by Dawi.
"
KABU L. AUI. 13, (Bakhl"!).-
The tiXeCuhve committee of; ~~
book publishing departm~nt 'yester-
day decided to approach uN~O
for assfstance to expand the d~part­
ment's activltLCS.
The meellng, presided ov~r by
Mohammad Ebrahim Kandaharl.
president of th~ Government Press,
deCided to prepare a list of raw,
materials needed for prlntiol books
mcludmg 6~ tons of pape!, 10 tons
of hard paper for book covers, (jlms
and pnntiol ink..
The publishIng department pl~ns
10 bnng out a book a wOl'k WIth
UNESCO assistaoce, ,
At a meetnig in Tokyo u"l!"r the
auspIces of UNESCO in 1!J6<j, help
was promised by UNESCO to the
countries of the Southeast ASI~n re,
glon in !he book publisbin, field.
The d~partmenl has under, print-
ung 12 books on the occaSIon of
lashen.
Kosygin Se~.~s Note To Ch~u
Protesting 'Attack· On Ship ,
MOSCOW, August 13, (DPA).-
Soviet Prime MInIster Ale~1 Kosygin last night sent a telegram
to Chinese PrIme Mlnstef' phoU En-lai protesting against Red
Guanl attaeks on the crf.W of the Soviet ship Svlrsk In the
Chinese port of Daly.
The telerram ""Id the Soviet ,.ov- sure the safety of the crew, the re-
ted the ui"".....~ate turn of the captam and othcr crew
ernment expec ._.,..". b d th hlp and the
adoption of appropriate mealll1ret" members a oaf e B .
b the Chinese aovernment to ClP:~ unhindered departure of th~f shiP
y . The telegram continued' Despite
t" the Soviet government's note ofPublishing Dept_ To AUlust II, the Chin""" authorities,
In violation of elementary norms of
Seek UNESCO Ai-d lnternational law, are continumg to, . detain the Soviet ship Svirsk in port
Daly. Acts of rude violence and af-
bltr.r1ness are being committed
QgainlSt the vessel's captain and
members of the crew The captain
and some members of the crew have
been seized Bnd taken to an unknown
destlnation
..A group of rampaglOj" persons
has stormed aboard the ship, bteak-
lng' down doors, destroymg the ship's
quarters nnd equipment, and creat-
ing danger to the very life of So~
vIet seamen
"Chineae local authorllies are tak-
ing no measures whatsoever to stop
these acts ot lawlessness and arbi-
trariness
·'This shows that the Chmese Side
Is intenUonally bringing matters to
a further aggravation of Soviet.
Chmese relations, and is making
doubtful the fulfilment of eXisting
trade relations between the Soviet
Union and the Chinese People's Re-
pubUc.1t
. "To reach W. loal,· ".the Prime
Minister said" saCrifice and acUve
and e1!eeUve' parUclpaUon by the
people hi all fielda of life are ,requir-
ed in all the countries of the world,
parU~ularIY in the developlria n8..
tlori.,
_ "Our aim is that all, with perae..
verance and strOhl determination
should be en",ed In workinl for
'the progress of the country, They
should not hesitate to meet their
own needs throy,eh hard work, 60
that with .the help of one another
and joint etrorls m the moral and
material sense we solve our prob..
lems of lite."
Comex Bo~s,Girls Change Face Of Kargha
I ·come...x ...tbe ·reat overland expe- By A 8taffgb Wh~ter f ~~~ss~~ s,~~n~~::ne~~~I~h~~:c~~:tal_,. th new friend., thou t.s IS one ,0
dition of 330 boy. and li,ls- e Ihe declared aims of this exped.tlon ments :rhe parly. regrouped at
first mo""y in shorls and the second Ostend and then drove through Ibe
ou Ie' h from Europe to Asia. d
mostly in miero-mlni-s "ts- as Appareotly tbe ~xpeditlQn feels RIght to Aachen aod beyon .
come to Karaha, lour miles norlh the best way to win friends is to Fast stop was Frankfurt They
of Kabul. arrived at 10.00 a,m, July 21 at,thef th present entertainment programmes d
And with the arrival 0 c. young, in the cities they visit. It presented. Amencan air base an were gl'ven
ambassadors from 24 ceuntrles of one in the Baho.r Theatre yester- a great welcome by the guards.
the Commonwealth, the face of day ev~niog. A large. number of Eveo after Ihelr lO-hour d... ye
Kargha has changed. They .re people watched the ahllW. . . everyone was teo excIted to sleep,
camping in a sman city with a care- Five buses of the expedlt.oo ar- They played volleyball. washed
free mood. One who. d,,<:s not !'J'ow rived in Kargha Thursday" The down Ih~ coaches and checked
about Comex wlll Qat Immedl~~ly remaining six arrived yesterday radios
realise whether it is an expedItIon ev~nlng. Apparently the delay was
from Utopia rnanif~tinl pleasure because one of the buses had some
and simple Iivinl and (bopefu~y)
. unde\'takms trouble, , .1high thlnklDl, or an The expedilloO IS OQ It> way to
engaged jn propalating a _fpfinite Pakistan and India, where a Comex
culture from We~tern Burop",. conferenc~ IS to be held. The ex,
It made one b.appy to watch \l1em pedition will be back in Afgbanis-
so joyous and carefree. Bllt_ It was tan on its way home in mid-Sep-frustrating to find that they ~med
to feel thI~ happh\eu .was not for te~; Comex expedition, reports~herin'l- , Ix·th Gemini delayed its departure from
They YOW1lste~ do .n~t m w. B.rltain' by, ""veral days and leff
athers who call)" ,Co ~t them.
There is no ,..at attempt to win Dover-JUly '19.
Arri~a!s And
Departures
UWe are happy to &ee," Maiw8nd-
wal said in his messaae, "that our
people have reaUled the problems
which the country i8 facina and are
rendering appr'-'able service in' all
parts of the country. '
"The initiative of the people of
Farah in establishing a wool and
carpet weaving firm, which ai~8 ..at
improving production and augfnent-
ing export! to earn toreim exehange,
is laUdable.
It io expected that other buslne.....
men in Farah province and other
(Con'~, on IH'~ 41 i _ .......------------
-----------:-
-;-' .~
, ~ j" , "(I' ••
VOr". yI,. NO: 117 - \ . , .'
, • : I
FAR_\Aapst·13d~tar).- ,
The Farah carpehve8vlng and wool,'eoDIfUi"~U"~~
with a m!!SSllIe from l'rIme MInIster, MalwlUlib'aI'y~:y/,EiI,'
gineer BaShlr Lodln, governor of Farah, read'~e m~e at the.
opening 'ceremony.. ...... .. ... ' ...
TI1~ firm has b~en established ~y busines~men of F~rah pro-
vince with the approval of the Ministry of Commerce. It will ex-
port wool and carpets and also deal in some Imports,
KABUL, Aug, 13, (Bakhtar).-
Khalilullah Khalili, Mghan am-
bassador in Jiddah who is also
th.s country's envoy m Amman,
recently presented h,s credent.
lals to King Hussein of Jordan
KABUL, Aug, 13, (Bakhtar).-Dr
Sayed Mohammad Sadeq, director of
laboralorles 10 tbe Pubhc Health Mi·
ntstry. who had gone to London a
month ago to attend a seminar on
laboratory admmistratton, returned
10 Kabul Thursday
Dr Sadeq, who went 10 tbe semi-
nar under a WHO programme, visit..
ed the Pastcijr Institute in Pans and
also vislfed some laboratories in
Prague.
Mohammad Hashim Ghorbsndi.
an official of the Education Press
who ~ad gone a year a80 to nhran
to sludy lithography, returned 10
Kabul Thursday
Dr. Razlo Sera; Mujadldi of the
Women's HospItal and Dr. Asadul-
lah an offiCIal of the Ministry of
Public Health, lett Kabul Thursday
for the United States for further
studies under Fulbright scholarships
Dr. Ama~ullah RascuI, president
of the statistics section in the
Commerce Ministry, and GhulBm
Farouq. a member of the Unl!ed
Nations department of the ForeIgn
Mml~try left Kabul yesterday tN,G~neva ' ~o particlp~te in the
UNCTAD board Illeellng,
U,K, Kumar Singh, ao ECAFP
offiCial. arrived here ~ursd~Y lo
participate in the Astan Hlghwav
meeting.
Ezat Sultanov a/1d' AbduUah Ka-
rlmov of the Soviet UnIon, who had
come to Kablll two. weeks ago for
the International s.emtn8r on ..manuc;"
cnpts, returned home "f,hursday.
Maiwandwal Receives
Album From Johnson
KABUL, Aug 13, (Bakhtar)-
Robert Neumann, the ambassa-
dor of the United States of Ame-
nca met Prime Ministet Mo'ha~mad HashIm Maiwandwal
yesterday mornlOg and hand.ed
him a letter from US. Pres.d-
ent J ohoson and an album of
photos of outer sPacE! taken by
the U.S, spacecraft sJ:owing Af-
ghanistan, The album was pre-
sented to Maiwandwal by John-
son.
The firm has already boulht a
large quantity of woo., worth At.
000.000 and It is ready for export.
Five carpet weaving plants hove
been IOstalled and two exper~ arc
traming 10 students in the craft. It
IS hoped thllt by the end of the year
20 machines will be at work.
The Prime Mimster in his mes-
sage told the shareholders of the
firm iliat social, economic. and poli-
tIcal changes in any country demand
the raising of the standard of living
of the people and also the provision
of the baSIC facilities for educatl1on,
food. he~lth and housing.
KABUL, Aug. 13. (Bakhtar).-
PrIme Minlster Mobammad Ha-
shim MaiwaDllwal was received
in audience by HIs ~esty the
King at Gulkhana PaIa&:e.
KABUL, Aug. 13, (Bakhtar)
Mahmood Feroughi, the 8IIlbas-
sador of Iran, paid a courtesy call
on Mimster Without Portfolio
Dr. Mohammad Anas Yesterday
morning.
Gen~ral Mohammad Yousuf,
Pakistan ambassador, and Dr.
Gerhard Moltmann, FRG ambas-
sador, paid courteSY calls on Mi-
Dlster of J'u~tice D~ Mohammad
Ehsan Taraki in the afternoon
, ·,f
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They sll essed the Importance
of stcengthenlOg cooperation am-
ong all countnes ba~ed 0n the
PllnCJples of natIOnal independ·
ence and soverClgnty, equal
rights and non.mterference in
the affa'rs of other states
The 'loan to Indian Alumin-
~ium Co: Ltd. Calcutta, as part
of Canada's contribution to a
World BanI< 'consortium aiding
Indian development, '~, will ,be
passed to buy Canadian mater.
ials produced by Aluminium Co,
of Canada Ltd.
BUCHAREST, Aug. 12, (Reu-
ted.-Italian Foreign Minister
AmlOtore Fanfani Yesterday en-
ded an offIcial 'visit to BUChar-
est during whIch he and Rum-
aman leaders expressed their
anxiety at eXlstlOg world tension
and stressed the need for sus-
tamed peace efforts
CAIRO, Aug, .12, (DPA),-
The US Central InteUigence Ag-
ency (CIA) IS plotting to over-
throw the natIOnalist Sudnne$e
government and replace it with
a regime willing to s.gn an ar-
mIstice WIth Israel, UAR Mid-
dle East' News Agency (MEN)
reported Yesterday,
.'
NEWLY IMPORTED
We offer to our customers new
and antique cal'pets at low prices. The carpets
are of different sizes.
Opposite Blue Mosque, Share Nau
Tel: 24935
fransistor Radio- phonographs, dry-eell ~nd electric op-
erated thee band (two short wave, one medium) at low
. .price.
Abdul Baqui. radio-seller, Jade Nadir Pashtoon, first
part. (Street between f{hyber Restaurant & Jade Maiwa-,
nd) Telephone: 24870
~ .'
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Bradshaw declared hIS govern-
menl was on the verge of bUilding
a cold slorage plant, Installmg a
dial telephone system and Improving
the air striP when the revolt came.
so the AngUllians are holdmg him
10 hIS pledge under the new agree-
menl
In addillon AngUIlla IS 10 gel
olher Improvements. a local cOnsla-
bulary. and a stronger voice In lhc
federal government .
The Anguillans are apparcnlly
paCified, bUI they arc snU wary and
as rcady as before to assert lhelr
Independence If thIOgs dnn't work
out
(CONTINENTAL PRESS)
CARTB1DGE
~,
The provious attacks have not
darkened the hIstory of Arab na-
tIOnalism-they have in fact
reVIved and Inv!8orated it. It is
becoming evident that the res-
ults of the recent war may be
another reviVing force of hatio-
nahsm and m this view .t 'S
hoped that It should also revive
the baSIC element of nationalism,
that It IS an Arab war and ,hall
be concluded by the Arabs.
the pen
thai needs
no ink bottle
moved Arab nationalism in sup-
port of the Palesthie ,relugees,.
the war 01 19:16, the eeonomlc,
political' and millta:iy threat ,,01
an Imposed neighbOur state. have
made the other constr;uctive
factors of Arab nationalistn In-
CIdental to the question of deal-
109 with Israel.
After the war the 80 million
Arabs are demoralised so far as
one element of tlieir nationalism
IS concerned-i.e, the lement of
other factors of nationalism reo
main 10 force and in Iact are
milch stronger than before. The
Arabs have a long history of
wars wltli non-Arab Iorces antl
10 their struggle they ,have re-
sisted, suffered and finally won.
The Greeks, the RomlUls, the
Crusaders, the French under
Napoleon and later the English
and now a mIxture of all" the
Jews of Israel have managed to
Impose heavy tolls On the Arab
natIons .
,
Choose your pen at
Hamidzada Store, Share
-Nau Matin store Jade Wi]-
ayat
An unprecedented cut ia the
price of Shah Pasuul veretable
all.
Shah Pasaad-the best veeet-
able "II available.
Shah Pasaad-tasty. laealtb7.
and dependable.
Yoa can bll7 your 8ba1a Pa-
sand from lUl7 store In tile te-.
Herat
(Con/d. Iwm page 2)
nation and ~ new civilisation,
Furthermore, for the Arabs the
Islamic period has been II labora-
tOry for the emergence of natio-
nal ideologies.
Arab national feelmgs have
been revive<l in different per-
iOds according to different is'
sues facing the area Pan-Ara-
b,sm under the Ottomans. the
first Ar.ab Congress of Pans in
1913, the Moslem Brotherhood
party statements, the proclam-
abon of the Arab League in 1944
and other periodic manifesta-
tions have ali produced the fac-
tors combined In the modern
Arab natIonalism WIth the Ie-
gaey of the past, the desire to
overthrow autocratic rule, pro-
test agamst centralisatIOn, pleas
for democra tic processes, the
urge for rev~lutionary actlv.sm"
and constItutIOnal reforms have
been some of the main themes of
such natIOnal feehngs Arab
natlOnahsm has also hoped for
creating unifIcatIOn of Arabs in
ASIa and Africa, removing the
lemammg pockets of colonlahsm,
teachmg socIal and pohbcal reo
forms and producmg economIC
evolutIOn directed toward help-
mg thc Arab masseS Pan-Arab
soclahsm developmg the ImPO-
venshed feudal soclet.es has
been the more recent course
Smce the end of World War II
most Arab states have been able
10 the face of great obstacles to
achieve to some degree such I
goals as the above
The most iJllportant part of.
Arab natIOnalism followmg
World War 1I has been the un-
Just questIon of Palestme In-
ternatlnnal ZiOnISm and the ar-
tIfiCial state of Israel have re-
WeaTher Forecast
Bast
Ma.are Sharif
How about having your relatives or
friends visit you in Afghanistan?
We can arrange ever} thmg for you nght here 10 Kabul'
The I1cket WIll be delivered to your people Ihrough one
f)( Ollr 27 J offices or representatives all over the world,
Whl( h Will also be verv happy to assl~t the travellers in
every res~('t
Jalalabad
SkIes throughout the country
WIll be mainly clear. Yesterday
tbe warmest region of the coun-
try was Farah with a high of
42 C, 107 F.
The coldest region was North
Salang with 6 C, 43 F.
Wind speed yesterday was 5·7
knots per hour (il mph).
The temperature In Kabul at
at 930 a.m. was 28 C, 82 F.
Yesterday's temperatures:
Kabul 33 C 13 C
91 F 55 F
39 C 21 C
102F 70F
37 C 21 C
98 F 70 F
31C 61C I
88F 61F'
37 C 25 C
98 F 77 F
39 C 26 C
102 F 79 F
40 C 22 C
104 F 72 F
Ghazn.i
e Lufthansa
Kandahar
ARIANA CINEMA
A.I 2, '\. 7 30 and Y 10 pm
EnglISh ~Im In FarsJ PRESS FOR
liME
Slarrlllg Norman Wisdom
PARK CINEMA
~ }O, \ }O and 8 p m
Frent.:h lJnem(lS(:0pc cOluur film
III Llr'\! I RAIN D EN,.t.R
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=The /luat elld 01 hIe IS
=
knowl('dge bitt actIon
=
-Thomos Hellry HI/xley
•
,
Safavld and IndIan
Importanl
on Iiukhara Ihe
,
WIth 'the new awareness evident amongbuslDessmen m AfgHanistan foreign mvestors
can surely come forward and seek partners for
economic collaboration in this country There
are many fields here wliich can provide a good
opportunity fqr profitable Investment to all
'Included among these are mmeral resources
The maID economic consideration for invest-
ment ID thIs field is the fact that minerals are
needed by all the countries of the world, and
the company 1bjlt may be formed can certainly
, I:C!X~ It" tlOnstant profit from Its InvestmentSome problems are undoubtedly mvolved In
setting up a linn with both domestIC and foreign
capital particularly management problems butIhey are common to all the developing nations,
and has been proved that they are-not too dim
cult to be solved
I cannot subSCribe to .0 sombre
a view I believe m fact, that Just
as mecbaOJcal tecbnololY has treed
much of mankirra from sheer phy
sICal drudgery so can eltectronics
help liberate the bumaD mind in
the office and factory the computer
bas already assumed many of the
tediOUS and repetitive tasks that canbe so slAfime to the Intellect
Tbe new electronJc teacbina aulB
provide a versatile and ftexible
system t()~ Lh.... student adaptable to
his capacities anu needs They can
htlp develop the mind not as a
storehouse ot tacts bat 81 an inll-
trumeDt for (he cqntmulne explora
hon and employmenl ot lmowledeeThey rmght well have appealed to
Winston Churchill who once dec-lared I 1Ike Iq learn-I don t llJre
to be taught They Will provide more
111dlvlduaUsed teaching-at a time
when both the student population
and the volume of knOWledge are
groWing at explOSIVe rates
For the teacher the pew s,yltems
can serve as capable. allllilfaftll. hi
takm. over much ot theo roullJle 1Ut¢
rote mstrucllon theY will me llIin
tor more ereat!.... leacblnr Tbey
wtluld have been .appreclaled by
the Roman poet who wrote- "It Is
repetition like cabbage -at every
meal that wears out the school
master slife
These new electronic systems wUI
offer a bifocal view of knowledp.
They WlU provide- a closeup of our
speCialisation, scanning the flow of
InrOrmation and srngltng out what
IS 01 mdlVldual m\<rest AI the
same lime they "Wlll prescnt a wider
outJook on human knowledge 88 8
whole enabling us to continue the
broad and balanced learmnc that
begms with formal education and
must ""tend beyond It
They are weB SUited moreover
to the task 01 brideing the gap bel
ween the two cultures Tbey con
verse WIth equal fluency in U-c
numbers of SCIence the letters of
htcrat\.ll"e or the imaBes ot art
trhe electron In tact is plerCUle
the walls of BPeC1aUsation and open
109 dialogues among the variousdisclpllnes Mathematicians for ex
smple have worked WIth Uterary
scholars in the use of computers to
analyse the'1:loVC!ll-ot Hertry James
or the P<lClrJ'l" lCm1.ly J!DkiII:m-.Engm__e.""~aIeil lit Witt>
P8Ycho~ ....aIoilII!J lin the!electro""IQlDiul~- of;'cCllhpl91
ltuman~a~problem."-."
The new electromc instruments.
m short offer the opportumty to
mSllaee the mountlne flood o! Imowledge. They open Ibe way to a re
lurn to claaslc concepts at education
a~ a contmuoUB process of lcarnmg
&lid hVlne W. may even hope that
the two cultures will lIialn be one~as they were in anctent Greece
whe.. In EdIth Hamilton's words •
Tile truth ot poetry IlIId the truth
01 sCience were both true
:If. !ll!ft~~i'om Nbaml s l'QIDance "Khusrau and Shlrlntaken from a pace from Rlsa ~bbasl of the late 17th century PatRons romances were written and scribed by skill
eel caUIjTaPblsts and adorned with miniatures In Khorasan.
Durine the past three centuries,Ihe flbw ~ Information has ateadi
ly eathered streDllth .In the past
three decades,. It bas taken on the
momentum ot an avalanche It is
estlmaled that human knowledee is
now doubhne every 10 yeara-a
process that onCe took two full mil
lenia
No lon,er is it pOSSIble as In an
cienl G..,.oe Of'Ren81l88ll1'e Italy
for a man !Jot JeamJ.D.e: to have ...ex
posure to all recorded knowledge
With the Invention of the printmg
press a sorcerer s Dood of mforma
tion beean to pour torth and it has
mounted 10 IDte.p.sit;y ever since
Today tbe expaDSlOn of know
ledge Is self generating Inven
tlon as Emerson said breeds 10
venll~ Eacb new di~overy 10
creases the complexity of society
This in turn spurs demand for still
more knowledge As a result the
need tor new mformation has
spread outwarc:j from the laboratory
and the e!aSBrOQrn 10 pervade the
business office and government
bureau the tann Bnd factory altke
Knowledge has mdeed become
poweE!., Uke dectrlclty and other
forms of energy 1t aan be chan
neled into the creattoD of gooda and
!krVlces in an automated """lely It
IS likely that the enllre business 01
man Will become one of leam1ng
and .Ic:n<llt71ng-and all forms of
wealth will be generated by the
movement of mformation
Already we refer to the know
ledee Industry to describe .. broad
ranee of 1lctlvtti_trom publishing
and broadcasUng: to r~8earch and
educaUon Ita volume In tha Ulllted
States 18 IrowU12 a1 tWIce the rate
of the U S ecoao.my; 81 B whole In
another two decades It will account
lor as mueh as halt lhe U S eross
naUonal product
The flow of information has
grown so overWhelming that no In
dlvidual can hope to keep abreast
of It ~Il We are forced to concen
tra~ on ever 'lIDaUer fractions of
lhe inial And this .rend toward
sPCciaUs8tioll Is further widenlne the
CUll betwaen what has been des-
cribed as the two cultures
On one hand jo the man ot
sClen'CC. often too preoccupied Withhis _ 'field to 'pal'Ialre 01 tho art
and literature thaI can elve mel\Ilm~
and direction to Ill. On "the other
Is the humanist ofleft III Into""ed
and sUllPlclous of the techl\l)logy
that IS such a VItal tactor In the
world with which he deal.
Mi_1 at llicchnolo~ I. as an
clent ... u... <:lbl.... aee wIio ..
lulled a pJqw because; he sai<4
wboever u..a machine. erofs a
heart Ii\Ie a 4ttad1lna! It has come
"'owe- to ... "aotly mallftlfled 4n- th.
wrltlttll, q,t, .8uIlu+l Butler AldousHulllell. Ges!qe~
_ othors
who see man hol1lolenised dehu.
manilled lIIIoJ 4lton destroyed by his
own inventions.
MANAGING ~NOWLEDGE
EXPmSfON rrH'ROUGH
ECECl:RONICC DEVICES
skills while 1Dstrucllon will also be
given to underprlvileaed newcomers
10 Ihe theatre A playwrlehu and
directors unit wUl produce experl
meneal works
In awarding the company the
Ford Foundation grant W McNeil
Lowry Foundation Vlce president.
said that in the past few years ex
perlenced Negro actors and many
IWbo were ,not expeJieaced, I!: \lbave
benefitted from the surlle ot inlA""sl
m fucial themes
Opportunltie,. for tJIt> ptofellllioaal
trainmg 01 potenllal Neero artllls
m the theatre have nevertheless
SbOWD only meagre unprovement
and Negro playwrlehta In eeneral
lacked thelf own dramatic materials
realistically reftect1Dg their own In
tercsta. be says
Lowry says that In tta flnt phase.
the Neero ti1l101Dh\e ""mpany both
m its productiOns and In Itt tr1Ilnlnltprogramme -wnl draw on expert..
enced protesslonals bOth If_end
white
educabon meant teaching the
next gefterat,on the correct re-
latIon Of man to Nature, (!'hIS tn
volved both treligious teacbinlf m
the nght way to feel and think
about her and instrul:tian 1D the.
nght teclmill.llell; lIl1agical" I and
pragmatIc for secunng some In
dependence from her moods
For primitive man life was a
tuneless -present without dlst
lnction between past and futurP
and -worldless
Il'he feat 'Of the so-called CIVI
ltsatI.ons was to consttuet a stable world between the human
flux of mood and mortality and
the flux of nature This fabrl
cated world was made up of ma
ny different kinds of objects
temples roads houses works
of art legal codes etc
which were Intended to
be permanently on hand Inhen
ted and VISIble from generation
to generatIon Thanks 10 the ex
Istence of a world he
had made himself and
could understand man felt
at home ID time the presen
ce of an endu\1ng past gave him
confidence In the fUtwe.
Today the technological l'evo
lutton has alreadY largely des
troyed thIS fabricated human
world and replaced It by a se
cond nature of machInes as unhu
man and unpredIctable as Wild
nature was In the beginning
The task of education toiJay
seemS to me cunousJy slmllltT
to what It was for primItive
man namelY. to develqp the
llg\lt sttltudes and the right
persollal technIques. In relatIon
to thiS second technological na
ture SO that we are not SPIrit
ually destroyed by It.
From time to time I read .n
the press that when automation
IS fully developed many people
WIll have to give up a job and
learn the skills for a new olle
several tunes m thelT lifetIme
Should thIS COI1le to pass it
mIght be an advance .on our pre·
sent set-up prQvlded that auch
re.trlllDlftg is not confined to
the purely vocational but aorn
bmed With a general resumed
educatton An adu).t With a. gen
ume desire for knowledge plus
conslderabte- expenenOj! of the
world is more nicely to profitfrom general studies than. a Ill..
year-old More InstitutIOns of
higher learning for I..dults and
a srnaIler college lIlle poP~tloll
might well be a mOllt .deSI,ralill'
change
The analogy for the,piQp!Qcl re-
lation between man and lItlter>
forms of organic life Is the trai.
IContd on page 4)
Thedtnrfil USNegroes Own
,
By W B it\udenbe counted the 'PlaY of thought The Biblical curse on labO~tBetween these two extremes In the sweat of thy brow a
'COmes the -aCtiVIty of Work I thou eat thy bread' IS not re-began this lecture by reminding move<\ j>y substltutmg In hore
f I nc dom Of spIrit thou shalt eat thyyou that our tOPiC 1S 0 re eva e Ito few human beings at this breadbme Now I must pOInt out that If the future confronting usWithin our affluent society I IS what the technICians prophesYand I should guessl most of you then the majorIty of the popula.
th t d bon are gOIng to have to copem thiS room hllVe e ex raor I With the prohlem which has hi.nary good fortune granted to- twhat shall I Say'--'11o.t more than therto been confmed to arlS oc
h it racles, -.namely excess of free16 per cent of t e popu a Ion- bme and when one conSidersto be workersI am a worker If what I do IS the behaVIOur of arIstocraCieshke play something I enjoy do throughout history such a futurelng for Itil own sake because It gIVes cause for d,SqWetIs m accord WIth. JJ1Y mterests All anstocracJes have atand talents but like labour of tempted and With some degreeImportance to others so that I of success to deal WItli the pr"bcan eam my hvmg by domg lem of -exceaslve freedom by nt-what I enJoy domg uallSlng their ~havlOur andIn the speCial case of the ar theIr bme by sUbmlttlDg themtlst-Cezanne for e"ample--,....who selves as m playmg a game toIS not recogmsed m hIS Itfetlme arbItrary rules about dress formswhat makes hIm a worker and of speech and the nght seasonnot hke a Sunday palDter a at which to & thlngs--when toplayer IS hIs conVIctIon that soo- be In town when In the countryner or later his art Will be re when to shoot grouse etc
cognlSed for what It IS work of In a mass democratic conunerpublic Importance clally mfnded socIety I suspecttfp till now the machine by that the subStitute for a convenreducmg the need for manual bonal unchangmg ntual WIllskill and by ratIOnahsmg the be bhnd obedIence to the latestk fashion which It WIll be to Iheprocess of fabncat\on brea Ing profIt of certam powerful secIt down mto a series of lUlhone
rations which Have no meamng tors of the economY to change
d th f f t as often as pOSSiblem themselves has ha e e ec The rituals of the artstocracyof degrading many who former- dly were workers Into labourers were the most satisfactory aftIt IS pOSSIble I "dare say that charmmg siUe of their beh.vlOur
d I there were others which werefulilher' technologIcal eve op not so pleasant To escape borements WIll make such fo""s of dom to have kICks they madesenseless labour as an assembiy war they slaughtered animalsbelt unnecessary It IS certam for fun they risked their fortuhowever that technologIcal pro nes at the gammg table andgress must continue. to render theIr lives In duels Why shouldour bodIeS more and mOre IrtC we expect a mass society WIthlevant to SOCIal needs fitFor those of us who denve the same excess a elsure 0behave any better' As Loganour greatest satISfaction Irom Pearsall SmIth said To supposeusmg our mmd.. a technologl(~al and we all suppose that we
socIety offers few obstacles aftd could be nch and not behave asmay even merease our opportum h Ilkttes but the outlook IS gloomy the nch be ave IS e oPPOSingfot\ those and they are many that we could drmk all day and
whose satiSfactIOn requires the stay sober
exercise of theIr muscles Of course some of the amuseIt IS all very .>fine for well. ments of an anstocracy are demmeaning workers and, clergy ed us We cannot go 1ft for prlmen to prOVIde the young WIth vate wars like feudal ImlghtsgymnasIa 'lind plllY1ng fields but we cannot hunt like the landowthe young are not deceIved nera of the 18th and 19th cenThey Imow that theIr athletIc turles. because there are so manyacttvltles are on a par WIth be of us that tD a very short time,Ing a SundBY' patnter a hohhy thete iW'Ould be no animal leftof no concern to anyone but to hunt But who ~an doubt thattheroselves,t-and ;this IS not en we shalLilnd subStitutes?ough ,What the)' ,peed 18 ,a job PriJrili:l1fe> JllQl<lWas confroft'ted
whlth'1:jUI\' fontbe use"of,theiIo· by Bor<Wi)d t..Nature. dangerous.muscles and all society has ~o unpredlotable the giver 6f lifeoffer them are whlte.collar jobs and death For him therefbre,
A professional theatre company
dedlcated to devoloping Negro Be
....tOfs playwrights techmCians and
anegMs II due to start work in
New York in autumn
The aim ot the Neero ensemble
company with the backlng of a
$434 000 grant from the Ford Foun
dation is to provide a new platform
for works. on racial themes and
pI!oblems,. expaod. oppouuni11ea for
experienced Negro art1sts and after
trOimng to maw talent
... rrhe new company IS headed byt~o promment Negro actors Robert
1H oks and Doullas Turner Ward
a d the oft broadway producer\G~a1d. Krone 81 executive artistic
a administrative directors respec
ti ely
~heY arc plaanin. a yearly 26-w ek -season COQ81ltlng ot four prod tions m addition to a programm for recrUltine and developing
talent
A lralnlne prOllrjUllllle wUl help
the resident company to acquire newA2tr~Cr-Uti::~OH;~UL1RJ'REr;ANfDLElStJR£ t\
The followmg are ""cerpl.
!Tom a lectuTe delivered bit
W H :AI'dqt at lhe Catholic Unl
verszttl Weuhmgton DC, eu,.Uer
th.u lIear II was once the five
UNESCO lectuTes given undeT
the ,p01lSOT.hlp of lhe u.s Na
110,,,,1 Commrsrion fOT UNESCO
to cel~b1'ate the foundmg of the
oroant.!atlon
Let me begm by remmdmg yo"
that the subject you have asked
me to cOIlSlder IS a parochIal
one To the great maJonty of
mankind oulture and !elsure are
nations WIthout relevance to
theIr hves and If the forecast
that the poor nations are lIkely
to become more not ies:l unpo
verIshed IS correct, It Will be a
very long time before they be
come so
For most of us I unagme the
essentIal prereqUISites for hap
pmess appear to be two
Freedom That I shall not qe
prevented by others or by fate[rom domg what I enjoy dOing
or believe I ought to do
Importance What I do shall
seem a value both to myself and
to others in the follOWing c1assl
flcatlOn of human activIties I
shall take my terms from Han
nah Arendt s remarkable book
The Human Condition I candIstingUIsh three killds I) Lab
our 2) Work alld under the head
of Work I mclude as MISs Ar·
end t does not deeds as well asfabrl~atlon and 3) Play
Labour IS an activity unposedby neCeSSIty and lacking any
element of free chOIce WhIle I
am labounng 1 have no saver
elgnty whatever. over my time
In our socIety I am a labourer
I[ what I do to sup-
port myself and my family has
no personal slgruflcance or !Rte
rest to me and whIch therefore
If I did not have to earn my hv
mg I would not &> As a labou
fer I am a slave of society I
urn aware however that my la
bour IS Importa'lt to others be
cause If It were not I should not
get !laid lor It
At the OPPOSIte extreme ISPlay Play IS a completely gra
tUltous actiVIty In, whIch I enjoy
absolute sovereignty over time
I am free to play or not ~s I cho
ose and my only reason for
playmg IS that I enJOY It fOI Its
own sake But- thIS absolute so
verelgnty necessarjly Implies
that my play.s of no concoem to
others lind has no consequencesbeyond Itself Time spent inpla~m!l 'IS as we say time out
Without relation to past or fu
ture Among our games must
(TANJUG)
or perhaps deClslvel,} depend the
latc of small nahons--espeClally of
nbhons of ASia Africa and Latm
Amerrca against which the ind\rect
approach strategy IS levelled-as
well as the fate of world peace
It IS hal dly necessary to empba
5 se that there eXist all the neces
sary conditions and prereqUl81tes for
such an outcome of the battle The
essence IS obvIOUsly ID the unity of
the entire front of progress and
peace especially 10 the unity of the
Arab world as Q startlnll base for
collective and what appears also to
be a 10ngterm acbon
The strategy of mdlrect approach
mamf(!"sted In the offensIve of the
r ghlJsl forces agamst the so called
thIrd world has not been planned
for short runs and lImtt:ed periods
of time ConsequenUy reaction
agamst Its aggressiveness and daring
cannot be a matter of the moment
but a process In whIch all the com
ponents of resistance IOcludlng Its~cclIectlve resultant Will become
stronger It local components
have particular slgmficance here
ThIS IS because the main weapon
of the lOdlrect approach strategy IS
local war and generally speaking
sueceSSJve overthrow of local
lactors of pr6gress 11\ the third
world Whether for this purpose
they directly engage their own ann
ed forces of thelr pawns in one or
ahother part at the world the pro
tagonlsts ot thiS strategic force bank
aq fait accompl As shown by the
Israeh aggreSSion agamst the Arab
rountfles thIS trump card IS that of
fast dec slons and hghtnmg solutions
deSigned to drive agamst the wall
not only the victims of the aggres
Slon but also such factors as world
pubhe opmlOn the Un ted Nahons
etc
ThiS Ln fact IS the SUbstance ot
the world historical responSibility of
the progressive and peace lovmg
Corces of the world at this histOrical
mOlnent because It IS on wHether
lhese forces: ""Ill succeed m annul
hng the frUit of aggression 10 the
Middle East' that wtl1 very largely
Investment In Developing Countries
a,,1ill
rcctlons WhICh WQuld Just end
there but In a ,succeSSive changme
of tile worJd IllJlP on the basiS of a
'( arcllJUYJ -designed global conception
of ~he strategy of od rect approach
Fafed w.th tho unacC!lptablity of .a
nu~le81' apocalypse j.bis cOl)ception
av~ld5 a dtreo$. f4~ gfoeraJ. contron
talIOn wltll t\te worl~.!orce~ 01 pro~
ress prefernng hmlted and local
wars 25 a mO~atnl~sS and a more~ultablf.;.~ ;1141\li>h"l>1.ove ~Bl!CiM~ "iM' 'pi! cI!;)~it1i"'fo'lo!ies
ot tile >}VorldlT!S!..ll.IlY the nom>'ili'lill)i:l~kand • ¥jJ~if~"b.a
understood til f not only the desllny
and the IUlure 01 the Arab world(in' Itsell ~ 'llboa enollilh \'ellson foroctlon~ ....ete lit' Sta~~liUI tI1<it' the
matter 1tJ9"Ivell 'an aglfl\l!'8lll.... u.....
cfertakrng on thJ: basis p! the .one by
one str.ategy that these forces .have
Jomtly :and resolutely :.rIsen II) de-
fence at .the victims of the local
aggressio., They have done so
through thel[ stru.g:gle Within and
outSide the Umted Nabon~ tOI pre
vent the "l>lOl::Nbtion ot'tIie tosuIta
of an aggress on In order to check
the,. .tr~t.eg" wliil'!! ;Il~ndered this
aggres-sloh m 6rder to~ prevent" its
further Similar moves elsewhere m
tbe world thus ,Rrevcnting the worst
-the thermo nuclear catastrophe
ThiS IS because tbe 'strategy of 1m
perlahsm deSigned to gradtlally
subdue the world by means of Utnti
ed wars local mterventlons coups
d etat etc lllevi(ably Jantl Irrevo.-
cably leads to world 'War unless lisglo~al phIlosophy " curbed
our cardIovascular
There have been many loeal ali
grcSSlve warti stnce the Second
World War Of ~ourse each 9J1e" of
'"them bas been strongly reacted
agm st by the peaceloving and prog:
reSSI ve forces of the world which
always endeavoured to protect the
VICllm of the aggression Bnd its Vital
IOlerests and elemcntary rlehts
Howeve no local aggresSive war
seems to have shocked ",arid public
op OIon as much as the 1sra~ll 'tB.~ t
gresslon agamst the Arab coun •
tnes Or rather no c;arUcr SlnuhJ\
undertaking has 60 united the pe~
lov ng and progre*"lve world 111
protectlOg th~ aggresSIon VIctim and
10 oppOS ng the dh ect and mdirect
perpetrators at the aggreSSIon '8~
the presenl pohtlcal battle to re-
solve the cr SIS n the Middle East
ObvJOusly thiS IS not Just because
of humane feelings for the Vlctims
of the latesl aggresSion... sympathy
With those who fought for suoh
baSIC human r ghts as the nghts at
freedom and mdependence have aJ
wa) 5 been presenl and strong Some
other and d fferent Criteria are III
valved here
Involved here In fact IS a capltat
awareness aroused ill the Interna
tlonal QonSClousness by the Isra~kc
aggression more strongly than JD.~
earlier Similar aggressive acts At
6 the awareness that local aggres-
s on In the Middle East IS essential
Iy not at all local but global ne
aggression we are referrmg to was
not an opisode but a ~,age not a
stage of reglOnal but of umversa1
global mtentlons preoccupations and
concepllons
There s thus a firmly establish
r.onvlctaon Ihat local war as an ins
trument of aggressive policy has
qual tatlvely grown IOta a new
phenomenon a political mstrument
whose functlOn S not exhausted In
10C'al or reg anal socia pohtical cor
Local Wars And International Peace
s no graVIty to
..~~
In thIS age of emergmg na By Eugene M Braderman logether With substantial foreIgnhons attentton IS beinll mcreas~ economIc aId Important as theymgly focused on the need for mcal assIstance :At first thIS ale WIll not lulflll the capItal re-foreIgn ,"vestment to br\!lge ~was dIrected ,to rebUlldmg." a qUlrements for substamed themIhe gap between the capltlill ~ ~at; tAva'lf~EJ~o~fliJV1!:,1l tile nomIc development To the dewhIch IS avaIlable domestically 1950's However US~" ala efforts velopmg natIon that wants toand the capital which IS needed have been largely dtrec~~f(j'rl>'grow more rapIdly aId and tradeto develop theIr economIes tile developmg areas of Mrlca must be supplemented by pmThe experience of the tTnlted ASIa and Latin Amencll Annual vate foreIgn mvestmentStates shows how Important fo Iy mpre than $2000 Jltlllioh of The US government IS encoreign IIIvestment can be to econo AmerIcan aId is now ,nfused uraglng Ihe flow of US pflvatemlc development Less than 150 mto the economies ot about 70 IDvestment capital to develOPingyears ago the Umted States countnes nations A number of aids arewas an underdeveloped land- DeSPIte these eff6rts howeverj olfered an AmerIcan seeking tonot only underdeveloped but It IS clear more foreIgn ca',l1ta I/ilVest In the economy of a frilargely unexplored To become WIll 1:Ie reqUired for the amount endly less developed t:ountrythe hIghly mdustrlahsed nation of alQ avallatile IS ~xceedlngly 'I1hese l/Iclude shar-l/Ig With themIt IS loday It relied .heaVily on small l)l relation to the total tbe cost of conducting mvestforeIgn Investment needed to fully sattsfY growth ment survey guaranteemg themA Young natIon can seek for potential!; For example a recent agamst certam pohtlllal and buelgll mvestment capital from COmmIttee of prIvate cltlzens s\llesss flsk lending them localgovernment or Plllvate .sources appomted by PreSIdent J Olinson C\lh"encles generated from theRecogmsmg the need for govern estlm~tt\d that the dlfferen¢ s~le of US agflcultural productsment to govemment efforts the belWeen the grqwth needS of and provldmg dollar 10ans fotUmted States has taken a lead developlllg £ountrIel; and what projects which promote o<:onomg role m promOllng foreIgn m theY are likely to get rsnges mlc develOPmentvestment m the developmg coun be£ween $5 000 /llllbon and To step up the flow of foreIgntrIes largely ~through outmht $20 000 millIon 'annuallY No con prIVate capital from the develogrants or long term loans In celv-l\ble )I\cr~ase 111 gOVCrront!Tlt: ped to tbe develoPlDg arells WIllth~ 20 years smce the Unlt~d fmanced foreign ala 'wIn be av depend on m~!eased efforts byStates embar~ed upon ItS fIrst allable to f111 thIS gap the ncher nations as we haveprogramme of foreIgn ana after The d\!,y~loPlq,g, nation may ob seen But economtc developWorld War II the US Congress lam some forel,$'n lDvestJnent oa ment Will also reqwre a POSIhas approPflated some $40 000 pltal m excl1l:inge for ItS exports tude on the part of less-develO-mllholl of economic aid alld tech but lDereased trade by Itself or t,ve aggressIve and open atll
I
nameSe eaSIer and the load on the
olher SIde 10 the South corresprmd
IOgly more difficult But one bas
lnly to look back to see thai tb.
refusual 10 slop the bombing has
had the reverse effect
If does not of ¢:ourse follow that
lhe s tua110n In the South would be
lotlceably cased It the bomblno did
stop but so long as there 1S any
l: hance of a pause bnngmg some
progress al the dJplomatlc level thiS
'\ a nsk that should be tak~n
I apan mSists on Its pohtical
ne Jtraltt,y but th 5 docs not prevent
I apanese firms trom developing buSi
ness on a colossal scale With South
V etna,m It sa1d
The Belgrade BOrba commented
n the profits WhICh Japan IS mak
109 from Ute V etnam war
The paper recalled Ihat Japanese
exports to that country mcreased by
J78 per cent last year According to
lata pubHshca by the Belgrade
paper Japan eorned a Il'rofit of 530
million pounds from the war m
Vietnam last year
At: ordmg to the paper though
lokyo claIms thor Saigon
dr es not rc(elve arms from Japan
\ Is hard tor Japan to prove tull
pohllcal leutrollty when it is re
l1cmbered that all warships are re
p lIred in Japan
The paper recalled that It salsa
known Ihat exhausted American sol
dlers from the VIetnam theatre re
cl perate m Japanese sanatoriums
and that American warships leave
for their operations also from Japa
!lese ports
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7 he Dally Ttlegrapl of London
sa d on the antI miSSIle m sSlle
Arguments In favour have been
prOVided n a steady and massive
strea n by the depressmg facts of
IOternatlonal hfc DespIte the(U S I PreSident s orlglOal offer 10
the RUSSians I hold hiS hand If
they would rel: lprocate and agree
10 talks the} are stili stallmg-and
bUilding
China s H Bomb exptoslOn a
year or two ahead of expectauons
followed qUickly by cIrcurnslanhal
eVldence that she would have an In
tereoo! nental delivery system by
the early 70 s Instead of the mid
70 s ncreased Arner can fears
I of beang Jeft behind 10 the mlSIslle raceIt Will now be difficult fur the
Amencan governsncnt to stave off.
approval for an anti Chinese ,Screen
much longer PreSident Johnsol')
w II be far more worrle«:j by the 1n
lemall nal Implications bf such a
step Hopes of succc$5ful nego I
allons wllh the Russ ans might wcn
recede even further Worse t 'j
far hllW much longer will the detcr
rent deter
rllt' J tnlt' said on the bombing
f N rlh V clnam In the Unite I
Slates Inw..:h of the support {Jr the
homblng 15. def~nded on tbe !!!:TOund",
til tl II ,aves Amencan hves 10 th""
South by redUCing the flow of men
and supplies from tile North It
s not 100 difficult to -show on paper
Ihat a p<i'use 10 the bombing wuuld
nake the work of the North Viet
III 1111111I I I I I 11111 ,UII
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IIOME PREss AT A GLANfjEf A was the cuted for the crune he had commu be heard of the mercenaries HowFood Instead 0 rms ted Tshombe had warned that by ever after a few weeks of apparentcaption of tte t~Jl~nal I~ to~ay ~ artreshD8 him and puttmg him on qu et thmgs are agam happenw.sI lah The 01 e tates ~na e I trail many mnocent lIves would In the Congo and the mercenarrossaid recently urged the admlOlS be: lost He had warned thal he are once agam actIvetrallon to cons der plans for nst~l had it number of mercenaries who These events show said the edubI ng a mlsslle defence system In t e were n constant touch with him nal that the Congo IS on thecountry 10 Vlew of the grow109 If thiS contact was broken they threshold of another crtS1S andChmese nuclear capability Arne would know that something had efforts are bemg made to thslOter can Secretary of Defence Robert gone wrong and lhey would attack grate the country or at least releaseMcNamara has eslimated that such the CODgO Tshombe-thc man who IS respona system Will cost anythang be~wee~ The first group of mercenaries wa~ Sible for tbe kIllmg of the naliona$30 bIllion to $40 bIllIon All aug [ deall wllh effecllvely by the Congo lIsl leader Patnce Lumumba andbaSIC plans for the development 0 lese govemm~nl soP'\e tlJ1Ie 19~ many olher Congolese nationals nsuch a system ar.e ready the gil. It was felt Ih-.t nothlll'g mOre woold the persull of hiS selfish almsahead Signal has not been given by
thc United States .authoflues 10 the
hope that -some sort of agrecrnenP
would be pOSSible w Ih the Sovel
Umon for the lam tat on of the
arms ri:\ce
The fact 15 the edllonal stressed
that 10 the event of a nudear Waf
there can be no system wh ch would
ensure 100 per cent defence When
one thmks of defence figl res and
notes that the United States alone
spends over $70 ballton annually
and Ihat thiS figure rises each year
and slmtlar sums of money may be
spent by other countnes one be
g ns to regrel lh~ wastage of large
resources only to pruvldl.: means of
uealh and deSITlIl.:1I0n f lr feHow
human be ngs
I he edItor al regretled the fact
hal Ihe People s Republ c o[ China
and France are stili eontmulOg W lh
the r nuclear tests and are foHow ng
a heavy armament programme The
ed tonal expressed the hope that the
world wuuld real se the folly of the
endless ral:e n armaments and to
siC ld channel the fupds and re(urees wasted on bu Id ng up arms
I laum:h a worldWide campaign
ag nst II tcracy d1sease and po
verfy
1he dally Ht')'wad carried. an
ed tOTl 11 entitled "'CriSIS In the(lOgo Recently former Congo
kse Prime Mlnlsltr Mo se rshombe
was h Jal:kcd and hiS plane dIverted
I Algeria II recalled FollOWing
Ih S lOelden! a number of mercenc
r c landed n varJOUs paris of (he(ongo to raise disturbances 10 sup
P rt Ishcmbe who faces a death
enlence
I he Cungolese government Ihe
cd lor al saId requesled the Alge
r an government to exlradlte
1 shombe so that he could be exc
,
I
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knowl('dge bitt actIon
=
-Thomos Hellry HI/xley
•
,
Safavld and IndIan
Importanl
on Iiukhara Ihe
,
WIth 'the new awareness evident amongbuslDessmen m AfgHanistan foreign mvestors
can surely come forward and seek partners for
economic collaboration in this country There
are many fields here wliich can provide a good
opportunity fqr profitable Investment to all
'Included among these are mmeral resources
The maID economic consideration for invest-
ment ID thIs field is the fact that minerals are
needed by all the countries of the world, and
the company 1bjlt may be formed can certainly
, I:C!X~ It" tlOnstant profit from Its InvestmentSome problems are undoubtedly mvolved In
setting up a linn with both domestIC and foreign
capital particularly management problems butIhey are common to all the developing nations,
and has been proved that they are-not too dim
cult to be solved
I cannot subSCribe to .0 sombre
a view I believe m fact, that Just
as mecbaOJcal tecbnololY has treed
much of mankirra from sheer phy
sICal drudgery so can eltectronics
help liberate the bumaD mind in
the office and factory the computer
bas already assumed many of the
tediOUS and repetitive tasks that canbe so slAfime to the Intellect
Tbe new electronJc teacbina aulB
provide a versatile and ftexible
system t()~ Lh.... student adaptable to
his capacities anu needs They can
htlp develop the mind not as a
storehouse ot tacts bat 81 an inll-
trumeDt for (he cqntmulne explora
hon and employmenl ot lmowledeeThey rmght well have appealed to
Winston Churchill who once dec-lared I 1Ike Iq learn-I don t llJre
to be taught They Will provide more
111dlvlduaUsed teaching-at a time
when both the student population
and the volume of knOWledge are
groWing at explOSIVe rates
For the teacher the pew s,yltems
can serve as capable. allllilfaftll. hi
takm. over much ot theo roullJle 1Ut¢
rote mstrucllon theY will me llIin
tor more ereat!.... leacblnr Tbey
wtluld have been .appreclaled by
the Roman poet who wrote- "It Is
repetition like cabbage -at every
meal that wears out the school
master slife
These new electronic systems wUI
offer a bifocal view of knowledp.
They WlU provide- a closeup of our
speCialisation, scanning the flow of
InrOrmation and srngltng out what
IS 01 mdlVldual m\<rest AI the
same lime they "Wlll prescnt a wider
outJook on human knowledge 88 8
whole enabling us to continue the
broad and balanced learmnc that
begms with formal education and
must ""tend beyond It
They are weB SUited moreover
to the task 01 brideing the gap bel
ween the two cultures Tbey con
verse WIth equal fluency in U-c
numbers of SCIence the letters of
htcrat\.ll"e or the imaBes ot art
trhe electron In tact is plerCUle
the walls of BPeC1aUsation and open
109 dialogues among the variousdisclpllnes Mathematicians for ex
smple have worked WIth Uterary
scholars in the use of computers to
analyse the'1:loVC!ll-ot Hertry James
or the P<lClrJ'l" lCm1.ly J!DkiII:m-.Engm__e.""~aIeil lit Witt>
P8Ycho~ ....aIoilII!J lin the!electro""IQlDiul~- of;'cCllhpl91
ltuman~a~problem."-."
The new electromc instruments.
m short offer the opportumty to
mSllaee the mountlne flood o! Imowledge. They open Ibe way to a re
lurn to claaslc concepts at education
a~ a contmuoUB process of lcarnmg
&lid hVlne W. may even hope that
the two cultures will lIialn be one~as they were in anctent Greece
whe.. In EdIth Hamilton's words •
Tile truth ot poetry IlIId the truth
01 sCience were both true
:If. !ll!ft~~i'om Nbaml s l'QIDance "Khusrau and Shlrlntaken from a pace from Rlsa ~bbasl of the late 17th century PatRons romances were written and scribed by skill
eel caUIjTaPblsts and adorned with miniatures In Khorasan.
Durine the past three centuries,Ihe flbw ~ Information has ateadi
ly eathered streDllth .In the past
three decades,. It bas taken on the
momentum ot an avalanche It is
estlmaled that human knowledee is
now doubhne every 10 yeara-a
process that onCe took two full mil
lenia
No lon,er is it pOSSIble as In an
cienl G..,.oe Of'Ren81l88ll1'e Italy
for a man !Jot JeamJ.D.e: to have ...ex
posure to all recorded knowledge
With the Invention of the printmg
press a sorcerer s Dood of mforma
tion beean to pour torth and it has
mounted 10 IDte.p.sit;y ever since
Today tbe expaDSlOn of know
ledge Is self generating Inven
tlon as Emerson said breeds 10
venll~ Eacb new di~overy 10
creases the complexity of society
This in turn spurs demand for still
more knowledge As a result the
need tor new mformation has
spread outwarc:j from the laboratory
and the e!aSBrOQrn 10 pervade the
business office and government
bureau the tann Bnd factory altke
Knowledge has mdeed become
poweE!., Uke dectrlclty and other
forms of energy 1t aan be chan
neled into the creattoD of gooda and
!krVlces in an automated """lely It
IS likely that the enllre business 01
man Will become one of leam1ng
and .Ic:n<llt71ng-and all forms of
wealth will be generated by the
movement of mformation
Already we refer to the know
ledee Industry to describe .. broad
ranee of 1lctlvtti_trom publishing
and broadcasUng: to r~8earch and
educaUon Ita volume In tha Ulllted
States 18 IrowU12 a1 tWIce the rate
of the U S ecoao.my; 81 B whole In
another two decades It will account
lor as mueh as halt lhe U S eross
naUonal product
The flow of information has
grown so overWhelming that no In
dlvidual can hope to keep abreast
of It ~Il We are forced to concen
tra~ on ever 'lIDaUer fractions of
lhe inial And this .rend toward
sPCciaUs8tioll Is further widenlne the
CUll betwaen what has been des-
cribed as the two cultures
On one hand jo the man ot
sClen'CC. often too preoccupied Withhis _ 'field to 'pal'Ialre 01 tho art
and literature thaI can elve mel\Ilm~
and direction to Ill. On "the other
Is the humanist ofleft III Into""ed
and sUllPlclous of the techl\l)logy
that IS such a VItal tactor In the
world with which he deal.
Mi_1 at llicchnolo~ I. as an
clent ... u... <:lbl.... aee wIio ..
lulled a pJqw because; he sai<4
wboever u..a machine. erofs a
heart Ii\Ie a 4ttad1lna! It has come
"'owe- to ... "aotly mallftlfled 4n- th.
wrltlttll, q,t, .8uIlu+l Butler AldousHulllell. Ges!qe~
_ othors
who see man hol1lolenised dehu.
manilled lIIIoJ 4lton destroyed by his
own inventions.
MANAGING ~NOWLEDGE
EXPmSfON rrH'ROUGH
ECECl:RONICC DEVICES
skills while 1Dstrucllon will also be
given to underprlvileaed newcomers
10 Ihe theatre A playwrlehu and
directors unit wUl produce experl
meneal works
In awarding the company the
Ford Foundation grant W McNeil
Lowry Foundation Vlce president.
said that in the past few years ex
perlenced Negro actors and many
IWbo were ,not expeJieaced, I!: \lbave
benefitted from the surlle ot inlA""sl
m fucial themes
Opportunltie,. for tJIt> ptofellllioaal
trainmg 01 potenllal Neero artllls
m the theatre have nevertheless
SbOWD only meagre unprovement
and Negro playwrlehta In eeneral
lacked thelf own dramatic materials
realistically reftect1Dg their own In
tercsta. be says
Lowry says that In tta flnt phase.
the Neero ti1l101Dh\e ""mpany both
m its productiOns and In Itt tr1Ilnlnltprogramme -wnl draw on expert..
enced protesslonals bOth If_end
white
educabon meant teaching the
next gefterat,on the correct re-
latIon Of man to Nature, (!'hIS tn
volved both treligious teacbinlf m
the nght way to feel and think
about her and instrul:tian 1D the.
nght teclmill.llell; lIl1agical" I and
pragmatIc for secunng some In
dependence from her moods
For primitive man life was a
tuneless -present without dlst
lnction between past and futurP
and -worldless
Il'he feat 'Of the so-called CIVI
ltsatI.ons was to consttuet a stable world between the human
flux of mood and mortality and
the flux of nature This fabrl
cated world was made up of ma
ny different kinds of objects
temples roads houses works
of art legal codes etc
which were Intended to
be permanently on hand Inhen
ted and VISIble from generation
to generatIon Thanks 10 the ex
Istence of a world he
had made himself and
could understand man felt
at home ID time the presen
ce of an endu\1ng past gave him
confidence In the fUtwe.
Today the technological l'evo
lutton has alreadY largely des
troyed thIS fabricated human
world and replaced It by a se
cond nature of machInes as unhu
man and unpredIctable as Wild
nature was In the beginning
The task of education toiJay
seemS to me cunousJy slmllltT
to what It was for primItive
man namelY. to develqp the
llg\lt sttltudes and the right
persollal technIques. In relatIon
to thiS second technological na
ture SO that we are not SPIrit
ually destroyed by It.
From time to time I read .n
the press that when automation
IS fully developed many people
WIll have to give up a job and
learn the skills for a new olle
several tunes m thelT lifetIme
Should thIS COI1le to pass it
mIght be an advance .on our pre·
sent set-up prQvlded that auch
re.trlllDlftg is not confined to
the purely vocational but aorn
bmed With a general resumed
educatton An adu).t With a. gen
ume desire for knowledge plus
conslderabte- expenenOj! of the
world is more nicely to profitfrom general studies than. a Ill..
year-old More InstitutIOns of
higher learning for I..dults and
a srnaIler college lIlle poP~tloll
might well be a mOllt .deSI,ralill'
change
The analogy for the,piQp!Qcl re-
lation between man and lItlter>
forms of organic life Is the trai.
IContd on page 4)
Thedtnrfil USNegroes Own
,
By W B it\udenbe counted the 'PlaY of thought The Biblical curse on labO~tBetween these two extremes In the sweat of thy brow a
'COmes the -aCtiVIty of Work I thou eat thy bread' IS not re-began this lecture by reminding move<\ j>y substltutmg In hore
f I nc dom Of spIrit thou shalt eat thyyou that our tOPiC 1S 0 re eva e Ito few human beings at this breadbme Now I must pOInt out that If the future confronting usWithin our affluent society I IS what the technICians prophesYand I should guessl most of you then the majorIty of the popula.
th t d bon are gOIng to have to copem thiS room hllVe e ex raor I With the prohlem which has hi.nary good fortune granted to- twhat shall I Say'--'11o.t more than therto been confmed to arlS oc
h it racles, -.namely excess of free16 per cent of t e popu a Ion- bme and when one conSidersto be workersI am a worker If what I do IS the behaVIOur of arIstocraCieshke play something I enjoy do throughout history such a futurelng for Itil own sake because It gIVes cause for d,SqWetIs m accord WIth. JJ1Y mterests All anstocracJes have atand talents but like labour of tempted and With some degreeImportance to others so that I of success to deal WItli the pr"bcan eam my hvmg by domg lem of -exceaslve freedom by nt-what I enJoy domg uallSlng their ~havlOur andIn the speCial case of the ar theIr bme by sUbmlttlDg themtlst-Cezanne for e"ample--,....who selves as m playmg a game toIS not recogmsed m hIS Itfetlme arbItrary rules about dress formswhat makes hIm a worker and of speech and the nght seasonnot hke a Sunday palDter a at which to & thlngs--when toplayer IS hIs conVIctIon that soo- be In town when In the countryner or later his art Will be re when to shoot grouse etc
cognlSed for what It IS work of In a mass democratic conunerpublic Importance clally mfnded socIety I suspecttfp till now the machine by that the subStitute for a convenreducmg the need for manual bonal unchangmg ntual WIllskill and by ratIOnahsmg the be bhnd obedIence to the latestk fashion which It WIll be to Iheprocess of fabncat\on brea Ing profIt of certam powerful secIt down mto a series of lUlhone
rations which Have no meamng tors of the economY to change
d th f f t as often as pOSSiblem themselves has ha e e ec The rituals of the artstocracyof degrading many who former- dly were workers Into labourers were the most satisfactory aftIt IS pOSSIble I "dare say that charmmg siUe of their beh.vlOur
d I there were others which werefulilher' technologIcal eve op not so pleasant To escape borements WIll make such fo""s of dom to have kICks they madesenseless labour as an assembiy war they slaughtered animalsbelt unnecessary It IS certam for fun they risked their fortuhowever that technologIcal pro nes at the gammg table andgress must continue. to render theIr lives In duels Why shouldour bodIeS more and mOre IrtC we expect a mass society WIthlevant to SOCIal needs fitFor those of us who denve the same excess a elsure 0behave any better' As Loganour greatest satISfaction Irom Pearsall SmIth said To supposeusmg our mmd.. a technologl(~al and we all suppose that we
socIety offers few obstacles aftd could be nch and not behave asmay even merease our opportum h Ilkttes but the outlook IS gloomy the nch be ave IS e oPPOSingfot\ those and they are many that we could drmk all day and
whose satiSfactIOn requires the stay sober
exercise of theIr muscles Of course some of the amuseIt IS all very .>fine for well. ments of an anstocracy are demmeaning workers and, clergy ed us We cannot go 1ft for prlmen to prOVIde the young WIth vate wars like feudal ImlghtsgymnasIa 'lind plllY1ng fields but we cannot hunt like the landowthe young are not deceIved nera of the 18th and 19th cenThey Imow that theIr athletIc turles. because there are so manyacttvltles are on a par WIth be of us that tD a very short time,Ing a SundBY' patnter a hohhy thete iW'Ould be no animal leftof no concern to anyone but to hunt But who ~an doubt thattheroselves,t-and ;this IS not en we shalLilnd subStitutes?ough ,What the)' ,peed 18 ,a job PriJrili:l1fe> JllQl<lWas confroft'ted
whlth'1:jUI\' fontbe use"of,theiIo· by Bor<Wi)d t..Nature. dangerous.muscles and all society has ~o unpredlotable the giver 6f lifeoffer them are whlte.collar jobs and death For him therefbre,
A professional theatre company
dedlcated to devoloping Negro Be
....tOfs playwrights techmCians and
anegMs II due to start work in
New York in autumn
The aim ot the Neero ensemble
company with the backlng of a
$434 000 grant from the Ford Foun
dation is to provide a new platform
for works. on racial themes and
pI!oblems,. expaod. oppouuni11ea for
experienced Negro art1sts and after
trOimng to maw talent
... rrhe new company IS headed byt~o promment Negro actors Robert
1H oks and Doullas Turner Ward
a d the oft broadway producer\G~a1d. Krone 81 executive artistic
a administrative directors respec
ti ely
~heY arc plaanin. a yearly 26-w ek -season COQ81ltlng ot four prod tions m addition to a programm for recrUltine and developing
talent
A lralnlne prOllrjUllllle wUl help
the resident company to acquire newA2tr~Cr-Uti::~OH;~UL1RJ'REr;ANfDLElStJR£ t\
The followmg are ""cerpl.
!Tom a lectuTe delivered bit
W H :AI'dqt at lhe Catholic Unl
verszttl Weuhmgton DC, eu,.Uer
th.u lIear II was once the five
UNESCO lectuTes given undeT
the ,p01lSOT.hlp of lhe u.s Na
110,,,,1 Commrsrion fOT UNESCO
to cel~b1'ate the foundmg of the
oroant.!atlon
Let me begm by remmdmg yo"
that the subject you have asked
me to cOIlSlder IS a parochIal
one To the great maJonty of
mankind oulture and !elsure are
nations WIthout relevance to
theIr hves and If the forecast
that the poor nations are lIkely
to become more not ies:l unpo
verIshed IS correct, It Will be a
very long time before they be
come so
For most of us I unagme the
essentIal prereqUISites for hap
pmess appear to be two
Freedom That I shall not qe
prevented by others or by fate[rom domg what I enjoy dOing
or believe I ought to do
Importance What I do shall
seem a value both to myself and
to others in the follOWing c1assl
flcatlOn of human activIties I
shall take my terms from Han
nah Arendt s remarkable book
The Human Condition I candIstingUIsh three killds I) Lab
our 2) Work alld under the head
of Work I mclude as MISs Ar·
end t does not deeds as well asfabrl~atlon and 3) Play
Labour IS an activity unposedby neCeSSIty and lacking any
element of free chOIce WhIle I
am labounng 1 have no saver
elgnty whatever. over my time
In our socIety I am a labourer
I[ what I do to sup-
port myself and my family has
no personal slgruflcance or !Rte
rest to me and whIch therefore
If I did not have to earn my hv
mg I would not &> As a labou
fer I am a slave of society I
urn aware however that my la
bour IS Importa'lt to others be
cause If It were not I should not
get !laid lor It
At the OPPOSIte extreme ISPlay Play IS a completely gra
tUltous actiVIty In, whIch I enjoy
absolute sovereignty over time
I am free to play or not ~s I cho
ose and my only reason for
playmg IS that I enJOY It fOI Its
own sake But- thIS absolute so
verelgnty necessarjly Implies
that my play.s of no concoem to
others lind has no consequencesbeyond Itself Time spent inpla~m!l 'IS as we say time out
Without relation to past or fu
ture Among our games must
(TANJUG)
or perhaps deClslvel,} depend the
latc of small nahons--espeClally of
nbhons of ASia Africa and Latm
Amerrca against which the ind\rect
approach strategy IS levelled-as
well as the fate of world peace
It IS hal dly necessary to empba
5 se that there eXist all the neces
sary conditions and prereqUl81tes for
such an outcome of the battle The
essence IS obvIOUsly ID the unity of
the entire front of progress and
peace especially 10 the unity of the
Arab world as Q startlnll base for
collective and what appears also to
be a 10ngterm acbon
The strategy of mdlrect approach
mamf(!"sted In the offensIve of the
r ghlJsl forces agamst the so called
thIrd world has not been planned
for short runs and lImtt:ed periods
of time ConsequenUy reaction
agamst Its aggressiveness and daring
cannot be a matter of the moment
but a process In whIch all the com
ponents of resistance IOcludlng Its~cclIectlve resultant Will become
stronger It local components
have particular slgmficance here
ThIS IS because the main weapon
of the lOdlrect approach strategy IS
local war and generally speaking
sueceSSJve overthrow of local
lactors of pr6gress 11\ the third
world Whether for this purpose
they directly engage their own ann
ed forces of thelr pawns in one or
ahother part at the world the pro
tagonlsts ot thiS strategic force bank
aq fait accompl As shown by the
Israeh aggreSSion agamst the Arab
rountfles thIS trump card IS that of
fast dec slons and hghtnmg solutions
deSigned to drive agamst the wall
not only the victims of the aggres
Slon but also such factors as world
pubhe opmlOn the Un ted Nahons
etc
ThiS Ln fact IS the SUbstance ot
the world historical responSibility of
the progressive and peace lovmg
Corces of the world at this histOrical
mOlnent because It IS on wHether
lhese forces: ""Ill succeed m annul
hng the frUit of aggression 10 the
Middle East' that wtl1 very largely
Investment In Developing Countries
a,,1ill
rcctlons WhICh WQuld Just end
there but In a ,succeSSive changme
of tile worJd IllJlP on the basiS of a
'( arcllJUYJ -designed global conception
of ~he strategy of od rect approach
Fafed w.th tho unacC!lptablity of .a
nu~le81' apocalypse j.bis cOl)ception
av~ld5 a dtreo$. f4~ gfoeraJ. contron
talIOn wltll t\te worl~.!orce~ 01 pro~
ress prefernng hmlted and local
wars 25 a mO~atnl~sS and a more~ultablf.;.~ ;1141\li>h"l>1.ove ~Bl!CiM~ "iM' 'pi! cI!;)~it1i"'fo'lo!ies
ot tile >}VorldlT!S!..ll.IlY the nom>'ili'lill)i:l~kand • ¥jJ~if~"b.a
understood til f not only the desllny
and the IUlure 01 the Arab world(in' Itsell ~ 'llboa enollilh \'ellson foroctlon~ ....ete lit' Sta~~liUI tI1<it' the
matter 1tJ9"Ivell 'an aglfl\l!'8lll.... u.....
cfertakrng on thJ: basis p! the .one by
one str.ategy that these forces .have
Jomtly :and resolutely :.rIsen II) de-
fence at .the victims of the local
aggressio., They have done so
through thel[ stru.g:gle Within and
outSide the Umted Nabon~ tOI pre
vent the "l>lOl::Nbtion ot'tIie tosuIta
of an aggress on In order to check
the,. .tr~t.eg" wliil'!! ;Il~ndered this
aggres-sloh m 6rder to~ prevent" its
further Similar moves elsewhere m
tbe world thus ,Rrevcnting the worst
-the thermo nuclear catastrophe
ThiS IS because tbe 'strategy of 1m
perlahsm deSigned to gradtlally
subdue the world by means of Utnti
ed wars local mterventlons coups
d etat etc lllevi(ably Jantl Irrevo.-
cably leads to world 'War unless lisglo~al phIlosophy " curbed
our cardIovascular
There have been many loeal ali
grcSSlve warti stnce the Second
World War Of ~ourse each 9J1e" of
'"them bas been strongly reacted
agm st by the peaceloving and prog:
reSSI ve forces of the world which
always endeavoured to protect the
VICllm of the aggression Bnd its Vital
IOlerests and elemcntary rlehts
Howeve no local aggresSive war
seems to have shocked ",arid public
op OIon as much as the 1sra~ll 'tB.~ t
gresslon agamst the Arab coun •
tnes Or rather no c;arUcr SlnuhJ\
undertaking has 60 united the pe~
lov ng and progre*"lve world 111
protectlOg th~ aggresSIon VIctim and
10 oppOS ng the dh ect and mdirect
perpetrators at the aggreSSIon '8~
the presenl pohtlcal battle to re-
solve the cr SIS n the Middle East
ObvJOusly thiS IS not Just because
of humane feelings for the Vlctims
of the latesl aggresSion... sympathy
With those who fought for suoh
baSIC human r ghts as the nghts at
freedom and mdependence have aJ
wa) 5 been presenl and strong Some
other and d fferent Criteria are III
valved here
Involved here In fact IS a capltat
awareness aroused ill the Interna
tlonal QonSClousness by the Isra~kc
aggression more strongly than JD.~
earlier Similar aggressive acts At
6 the awareness that local aggres-
s on In the Middle East IS essential
Iy not at all local but global ne
aggression we are referrmg to was
not an opisode but a ~,age not a
stage of reglOnal but of umversa1
global mtentlons preoccupations and
concepllons
There s thus a firmly establish
r.onvlctaon Ihat local war as an ins
trument of aggressive policy has
qual tatlvely grown IOta a new
phenomenon a political mstrument
whose functlOn S not exhausted In
10C'al or reg anal socia pohtical cor
Local Wars And International Peace
s no graVIty to
..~~
In thIS age of emergmg na By Eugene M Braderman logether With substantial foreIgnhons attentton IS beinll mcreas~ economIc aId Important as theymgly focused on the need for mcal assIstance :At first thIS ale WIll not lulflll the capItal re-foreIgn ,"vestment to br\!lge ~was dIrected ,to rebUlldmg." a qUlrements for substamed themIhe gap between the capltlill ~ ~at; tAva'lf~EJ~o~fliJV1!:,1l tile nomIc development To the dewhIch IS avaIlable domestically 1950's However US~" ala efforts velopmg natIon that wants toand the capital which IS needed have been largely dtrec~~f(j'rl>'grow more rapIdly aId and tradeto develop theIr economIes tile developmg areas of Mrlca must be supplemented by pmThe experience of the tTnlted ASIa and Latin Amencll Annual vate foreIgn mvestmentStates shows how Important fo Iy mpre than $2000 Jltlllioh of The US government IS encoreign IIIvestment can be to econo AmerIcan aId is now ,nfused uraglng Ihe flow of US pflvatemlc development Less than 150 mto the economies ot about 70 IDvestment capital to develOPingyears ago the Umted States countnes nations A number of aids arewas an underdeveloped land- DeSPIte these eff6rts howeverj olfered an AmerIcan seeking tonot only underdeveloped but It IS clear more foreIgn ca',l1ta I/ilVest In the economy of a frilargely unexplored To become WIll 1:Ie reqUired for the amount endly less developed t:ountrythe hIghly mdustrlahsed nation of alQ avallatile IS ~xceedlngly 'I1hese l/Iclude shar-l/Ig With themIt IS loday It relied .heaVily on small l)l relation to the total tbe cost of conducting mvestforeIgn Investment needed to fully sattsfY growth ment survey guaranteemg themA Young natIon can seek for potential!; For example a recent agamst certam pohtlllal and buelgll mvestment capital from COmmIttee of prIvate cltlzens s\llesss flsk lending them localgovernment or Plllvate .sources appomted by PreSIdent J Olinson C\lh"encles generated from theRecogmsmg the need for govern estlm~tt\d that the dlfferen¢ s~le of US agflcultural productsment to govemment efforts the belWeen the grqwth needS of and provldmg dollar 10ans fotUmted States has taken a lead developlllg £ountrIel; and what projects which promote o<:onomg role m promOllng foreIgn m theY are likely to get rsnges mlc develOPmentvestment m the developmg coun be£ween $5 000 /llllbon and To step up the flow of foreIgntrIes largely ~through outmht $20 000 millIon 'annuallY No con prIVate capital from the develogrants or long term loans In celv-l\ble )I\cr~ase 111 gOVCrront!Tlt: ped to tbe develoPlDg arells WIllth~ 20 years smce the Unlt~d fmanced foreign ala 'wIn be av depend on m~!eased efforts byStates embar~ed upon ItS fIrst allable to f111 thIS gap the ncher nations as we haveprogramme of foreIgn ana after The d\!,y~loPlq,g, nation may ob seen But economtc developWorld War II the US Congress lam some forel,$'n lDvestJnent oa ment Will also reqwre a POSIhas approPflated some $40 000 pltal m excl1l:inge for ItS exports tude on the part of less-develO-mllholl of economic aid alld tech but lDereased trade by Itself or t,ve aggressIve and open atll
I
nameSe eaSIer and the load on the
olher SIde 10 the South corresprmd
IOgly more difficult But one bas
lnly to look back to see thai tb.
refusual 10 slop the bombing has
had the reverse effect
If does not of ¢:ourse follow that
lhe s tua110n In the South would be
lotlceably cased It the bomblno did
stop but so long as there 1S any
l: hance of a pause bnngmg some
progress al the dJplomatlc level thiS
'\ a nsk that should be tak~n
I apan mSists on Its pohtical
ne Jtraltt,y but th 5 docs not prevent
I apanese firms trom developing buSi
ness on a colossal scale With South
V etna,m It sa1d
The Belgrade BOrba commented
n the profits WhICh Japan IS mak
109 from Ute V etnam war
The paper recalled Ihat Japanese
exports to that country mcreased by
J78 per cent last year According to
lata pubHshca by the Belgrade
paper Japan eorned a Il'rofit of 530
million pounds from the war m
Vietnam last year
At: ordmg to the paper though
lokyo claIms thor Saigon
dr es not rc(elve arms from Japan
\ Is hard tor Japan to prove tull
pohllcal leutrollty when it is re
l1cmbered that all warships are re
p lIred in Japan
The paper recalled that It salsa
known Ihat exhausted American sol
dlers from the VIetnam theatre re
cl perate m Japanese sanatoriums
and that American warships leave
for their operations also from Japa
!lese ports
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7 he Dally Ttlegrapl of London
sa d on the antI miSSIle m sSlle
Arguments In favour have been
prOVided n a steady and massive
strea n by the depressmg facts of
IOternatlonal hfc DespIte the(U S I PreSident s orlglOal offer 10
the RUSSians I hold hiS hand If
they would rel: lprocate and agree
10 talks the} are stili stallmg-and
bUilding
China s H Bomb exptoslOn a
year or two ahead of expectauons
followed qUickly by cIrcurnslanhal
eVldence that she would have an In
tereoo! nental delivery system by
the early 70 s Instead of the mid
70 s ncreased Arner can fears
I of beang Jeft behind 10 the mlSIslle raceIt Will now be difficult fur the
Amencan governsncnt to stave off.
approval for an anti Chinese ,Screen
much longer PreSident Johnsol')
w II be far more worrle«:j by the 1n
lemall nal Implications bf such a
step Hopes of succc$5ful nego I
allons wllh the Russ ans might wcn
recede even further Worse t 'j
far hllW much longer will the detcr
rent deter
rllt' J tnlt' said on the bombing
f N rlh V clnam In the Unite I
Slates Inw..:h of the support {Jr the
homblng 15. def~nded on tbe !!!:TOund",
til tl II ,aves Amencan hves 10 th""
South by redUCing the flow of men
and supplies from tile North It
s not 100 difficult to -show on paper
Ihat a p<i'use 10 the bombing wuuld
nake the work of the North Viet
III 1111111I I I I I 11111 ,UII
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IIOME PREss AT A GLANfjEf A was the cuted for the crune he had commu be heard of the mercenaries HowFood Instead 0 rms ted Tshombe had warned that by ever after a few weeks of apparentcaption of tte t~Jl~nal I~ to~ay ~ artreshD8 him and puttmg him on qu et thmgs are agam happenw.sI lah The 01 e tates ~na e I trail many mnocent lIves would In the Congo and the mercenarrossaid recently urged the admlOlS be: lost He had warned thal he are once agam actIvetrallon to cons der plans for nst~l had it number of mercenaries who These events show said the edubI ng a mlsslle defence system In t e were n constant touch with him nal that the Congo IS on thecountry 10 Vlew of the grow109 If thiS contact was broken they threshold of another crtS1S andChmese nuclear capability Arne would know that something had efforts are bemg made to thslOter can Secretary of Defence Robert gone wrong and lhey would attack grate the country or at least releaseMcNamara has eslimated that such the CODgO Tshombe-thc man who IS respona system Will cost anythang be~wee~ The first group of mercenaries wa~ Sible for tbe kIllmg of the naliona$30 bIllion to $40 bIllIon All aug [ deall wllh effecllvely by the Congo lIsl leader Patnce Lumumba andbaSIC plans for the development 0 lese govemm~nl soP'\e tlJ1Ie 19~ many olher Congolese nationals nsuch a system ar.e ready the gil. It was felt Ih-.t nothlll'g mOre woold the persull of hiS selfish almsahead Signal has not been given by
thc United States .authoflues 10 the
hope that -some sort of agrecrnenP
would be pOSSible w Ih the Sovel
Umon for the lam tat on of the
arms ri:\ce
The fact 15 the edllonal stressed
that 10 the event of a nudear Waf
there can be no system wh ch would
ensure 100 per cent defence When
one thmks of defence figl res and
notes that the United States alone
spends over $70 ballton annually
and Ihat thiS figure rises each year
and slmtlar sums of money may be
spent by other countnes one be
g ns to regrel lh~ wastage of large
resources only to pruvldl.: means of
uealh and deSITlIl.:1I0n f lr feHow
human be ngs
I he edItor al regretled the fact
hal Ihe People s Republ c o[ China
and France are stili eontmulOg W lh
the r nuclear tests and are foHow ng
a heavy armament programme The
ed tonal expressed the hope that the
world wuuld real se the folly of the
endless ral:e n armaments and to
siC ld channel the fupds and re(urees wasted on bu Id ng up arms
I laum:h a worldWide campaign
ag nst II tcracy d1sease and po
verfy
1he dally Ht')'wad carried. an
ed tOTl 11 entitled "'CriSIS In the(lOgo Recently former Congo
kse Prime Mlnlsltr Mo se rshombe
was h Jal:kcd and hiS plane dIverted
I Algeria II recalled FollOWing
Ih S lOelden! a number of mercenc
r c landed n varJOUs paris of (he(ongo to raise disturbances 10 sup
P rt Ishcmbe who faces a death
enlence
I he Cungolese government Ihe
cd lor al saId requesled the Alge
r an government to exlradlte
1 shombe so that he could be exc
,
I
!
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I cxh:nJ 10 \OUI ,-ommtlee m\
best \\I~hcs hu ,I ~\H':lesslul ..cs
"1011
I ht.: \~ldn hlgh\\~> PIOJo.::lI \\ III
l'ro.:<lle l..\lndlll~lll't l..\II1JULlVe: [0 the
flUltlLlI 1I11cln,lIlonal movement 01
pt.;nplc ",ou cx..:hangc of goodS an
d\lfng M) It \\ III help to brlOg do
~el the ecunonlles and I.:ultures of
Ihe l.hlferent ASI<ln ..:Quntncs and
H1U~ Icat! 10 prospenlv and bt:tter
unuer..I.ll1dlO~ '{mung the pellpl~\ uf
AS1,1
It IS aho praclll:,11 .:xal1lplc vI "ill
lles~1 u1 lnler nallOna I cooper ..1t Illn
and ,1"iSI"tanu." It \\ III provIIJ\: 1,1\
ullrable l..lIm.\ll: I1tll \ nly flU ei,:ulhl
mil.: anJ "'illll ..11 d(;\t:lopl11enl hUI
al'iu lor Inlen~gHlllal and mll:ln I
(II llal ulldcrsldOlllOg \\hll..h I.. sO
c ....0.:111111 tll pc.: Ile \nd ~cl.:ur Il~ In
the EC AFE rq;lt,n ,Ull! lhwughout
lhe world
On lhh lll\:clSlon I should like In
reIterate my keen Interest In yom
Ll)mmttkt:s work and agam ~edge:
In\' firm ~upporl lor youl efforls \0
bring about lhe IlIli lIld early 1m
plem~n(cltI(ln of IhlS Important pro
Jnt
Thant's Message
To Asian Highway
Committee
It IS 1110~t appropna(e thai thiS
Imporlanl mmlsterlal meetmg of the
ASian Highway ( oordlO311ng Com
mlltee should be held at Kabul
fht: Government of Afghanlslan
has lhrllughout gIven sin nc support
'01 the ASian hIghway project and
most ()l the ASian hJghway routes
'" Ihls greal lOunlp,. ha\C' hcen com
ple.led today
I r.e EC AFE legloh Is rac',:d "'Ith
m I ..!'>IVC prob1em!'O both cU.m~ 1111"
lOll l~ch01cal Ag,1 nsl thiS b lLk
ground the exp.\l1ston 01 Inlerna
tlonal ruad fa\:t1l1u~'s am! hlghwa~·
tr,ttfi..: the regIOn prOVides a Vitally
Impt rlant Infrastructure for the I.:llU
nlr e:!! uf Asia and makes a l rut.:l~1
cuntrlbullon to overall suc\:cs... 111
G!.chlcvlng rapid ecOnOl11l1.: glln... th
1he ASian highway I~ a s\01blll 01
ASian Un II 0,. pr\ grt:\!'O ~nd pMtner
ship
AJghaOistan can be proud 01 the
gre.lI pI ogres!'> I h.IS m.ldc In ru Il.l
bUlldmg and lhe marked lmpelus II
has thereby given te the develop
ment of trade ,I~d touflsm Your
commltlct:s \\ork In Imp!cmentlOg
thc ASian highway project has far
reachll1g bcncfiLlal effect It IS my
carnes[ hope Ihat the InlernallOnal
,,:ol)pCr~lllln \\hll.:h >ou have gen
el lieu for lht.: Implcmentala n of
he ploJect will he put III good 1I~
Ihl\lugh your J0lnl efforts
f ht' f"lIoll1llK 1\ UN St'( rnan
G('ll('ral U 71ttml \ 11JefSclpe 10 Ihe
thtrd \eS~10" 01 Ihe A I/O" fllph
1\ all r oonhllal'f1R (om",,"('('
Prtme Mintster Mohammad
Haslum M31wandwal addressing
the coordinat~ng commillee of
the !\sian Highway which be-
ga .J Its thlee-dav meetmg here
thiS morning
"
ES
Jirgah Approves
Education Budget
TheIr main Clltlclsm Will be
that the Kennedy Round has be
n.flted mdustraltsed natIOns
whIle dOing little to stImulate
the economIc growth of the de
v.lopIng world
The board WIll also examine
present trends In Internat'onal
busmess and diSCUSS trade ex-
pansion and economiC coopera
tlon among less advanced coun
tnes
In addItion It will diSCUSS se
veral growth and foreIgn trade
relatIOns of East Europe=ln sta
tes
Th. UNCTAD sec,etary g.ne
I al will 1eport on hiS consulta-
tIOns dUflng the past y.ar to
ward negotlatmg new world
\\ tde marketing ~gr~ements rOi
cocoa and sugar
The New DelhI meetmg IS th.
second o( lis kmd, followmg lhe
ftrst trade confel ence In Gene
va thl ee years ago which ~et up
UNCTAD to help bndge the gap
between the nch and POOl na
lions of the world
KABUL Aug 14, (Bakhtal)-
The budget o( the EducatIon
M10IStl Y \V as approved by the
Wolesl J,rgah y.sterday
The budge I of the Pi operty
settlement department was also
approved aftel the Ploposals of
the Budgetary and Fmancla!
Affairs Comml ttee o( the Hou-
se were discussed
Th. House lat., apPlOved the
budget o( the Afghan ulymplc
departm.nt
Th. meelmg was preSIded
over by Dr Abdul Zahll pre-
SIdent o( the Hous.
The law and Legislative Com
mlttee of the Meshrano Jlfgah
m.t yesterday wrth S.nator
Mohammad HashIm MOjadld" In
lhe chair The Complamts
Committee also met
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GENEVA August 14 (Reuter)-United Nations experts review a wide range of trade problemsfacing developing countllcs at a four-week m~eting opening hereTIi~sday
The study IS part of the pre
parattons fOl a world conference
on trade and d.velopment sche-
duled (or New DeIhl In Februa
ry and March next Y."', and
organIsed by the 55 natIOn boarel
of the UN Conference on Trade
;ind D.velopment (UNCTAD)
Board offICIals at lhelf meeting
here Will have before them re
ports from the four maIn
UNCTAD commlll..,s deallllg
WIth commodltles, manufactul-
ed goods, shlppmg and trade fm
anClOg
A number of developing coun
tries have VOIced dlss Jtlsfa('
tlon WIth the results o( the Ie
oent Kennedy Round tanH culs
and some delegates here mav 131
se thc qu.stlOn although It IS
not on the provISional agenda
HM's Message To Asian
Highway Committee
On behalf of the people of Afghanistan as well as my own
extend a warm welcome to all the distinguished guests from the
countries of the regIon, who are galhered here today In our capi-tal, to partIcipate In thc thtrd session of the ASIan HIghway Coor-dInating CommIttee Meeting, being held under the auspices of theUnited Nations EconomIc Commission for Asta and the Far EastThe convenmg of thIS meetmg In Afgharustan tradlhonal
and hlstortc cross-ro td of ASIa throughout the ages IS In Itself a
measure and token of our Interest In the a!falrs of thiS regIon andIn particular m the successful completion of thIS noteworthy pro-
Ject
I wish all the participants every success In the task confront-
mg them and I hope that the fruitful outcome of the" delibera-tions here will help In a slgmficant way to draw us nearer towardsthl! realisation of thIS goal-a goal which will no doubt have farre.~blng elfects In the promotion of cooperation between the coun·tries of thIS regIOn and m furthcting fhe economic and SOCIal deve-lopment of thIS conhnent.
I UNCTAD BOARD MEETS IN
GENEVA TOMORROW
US Planes Strike Closest
Ever To China-No Viet Border
A US spokesman said the prev,-
ous closest strike to the Chmese bor-
der' was 30 mUes from the fronher
Yesterday s stflkes came during
the most mtense series of raids
against North VletlUlm's key com-
mUOlcallons pomts for three months
The spokesman reported that
Saturday Amertcnn pilots attacked
The vlt.1 r.all and road bfldge
over the Cf'nol De::! Rapides five
miles norWeast of the centre of
HanOI twice, hitting the ceotre and
northeast sections With 3,000 Ib
bombs
Two Ame..lcan aircraft were shot
down by ground fire 10 lhe raids and
M[G-t'1 Interceptors seven tin;tes en-
gaged the US Jels With ml~slies and
machmeguns
SAIGON, August 14. (Reuter),-The United States ~esterday boptbcd the closest ever to theChinese border In th~ third day of Intensified raids agamst NorthVietnam's raU lines from Its northern neighbourUS All Force and Navy pianes ~ 1 he spokesman said (anUCH f1re
struck four tImes wlthw 30 miles ot "'as eXt ha'nged IJ..lt no alr('l.:lft werethe border along HanOI'S northern do\\ ned 111 the I.Jrid dog/lghls-aplink with Chino-the closest raid be pure Itl\ ,limed al making Ihe Am-
mg Just to miles from tbe border at ell( <In plluls JettlSOIl Ihl'lr bombLong Son loads
1hcse were the lust nuds on the
De" RalJldcs Canal b~l'dge S1l1CC It
was (ut b\ bombs m April It had
been 1cpalred a!ler the AprIl stnke
The mtenslficallon of raIds on
North Vietnam & commUOlcaUons be
gan F Ida\ when AmerIcan fighter-
bombers made theIr first'-eve:r attack
on the Paul Doumer bndge on Ihe
oulskll ts of HanOI
Thc mile long bndge which car
nes all r31d traffic from Chana to
Hunol was cut In the centre
Saturday US pilots attacked the
Klen An airfield five miles south of
HaIphong and repo..ted htttlng an
ammumtlOn storage area a petro-
leum Site a hcllcopter landing arell
and parklOg bays
The:> also aUacked the Chau C.HI
ba'raC'ks i i miles from the port
'~,.. ,, lr ~ l I
"
of lhe feasibilitY study of the dlrel t
Kabul-Helat route has been com
pleted under the UN Developmenl
Programme "With regards to the
second stage of th'8 l5urve', the pos-
Sibility or starting further work on
the two sections at Inc Kabul and
Herat ends IS under acllve conSider
ahon
Reternng to the dl aft plnn of ope-
lallon which Will be conSidered by
the coordinating commJttee meet-
mg he hoped It Will be taken up
for study on a priorllY baSIS
Another Important achievement
has been the adoption by the second
session ot the ASian Highway co-
ordinatin.; committee of a five-year
develDpment plan" he Bald ltThe
lequlrements for external Bid are 10
'h. n.lghboul bood of $45.29 million
ror upgrading portions (of the hIgh-
way) whIch arc below ECAFE mml-
mum standards and S55425 million(or makmg them SUitable for meeting
heavy traffic"
Nyun alro said that the govern-
ments concerned had agreed V.> pro-
vide Ibcal counterpart tunds of the
ord.r of $107 78 million and $394 52
mllhon ror upgrading and makmg
them sUltable tor heavv traffic res-
pectIVely:
The plan envisages that by the
end of the UN Development Decade
11\ 1970 there Will be at least one
through rmHe trom east to west In
AS18 U Nyun made n strong appeal
on behalf ot himself and U Thant to
ull cooperating couDjtrles and aid-
!::lvlOg agencies to prOVIde the maxi·
mum technical and financial assist
an(f' 10 the rountrlcs so that the
AS18n Hu!hwav proJeC't may be rom-
pleted
t1 N,) lin also called on (he cobrdl-
tlallOg (ommittee to conSlder the
posslblhhes of establishmg an ASl.an
Highway development fund "Now
that the ASIan Development Bank
hilS been established the time IS op
portune tor taking steps towards
rreatmg under the ousplces of the
bank a tund espeCially earmarked
(01 prOViding capital tor Investment
II) the various projects directly con~
1l('C'ted \Yllh the AS10n Highwaj
(Collld on pall' 81
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the Implemenla1l0n of
road bUIlding pi ngr:tll1-
RdcrrlnJ:: to the Third Five Year
Plull MOlwandwal said, There 16 a
maJOt shift of emphaSIS trom infra-
struC'tural proJects to qUlck~produc­
log Investments, but sull our Lflfra
struC'tural tacllttles are far from
that level essentIal tor rapid econo-
mic growth Therefore, the area ot
mfra structure development has not
been neglected'
Earher, ECAFE Execullve Secre-
tary U NYUD read the message of
UN Secretary-General U Thant
Buncnana Athakor was chairman
for the mornmg seSS10n In tb~
afternoon Eng Mass was unani-
mously elected chatrman
[n hiS address to the gatherIDg,
U Nyun expressed hiS gratitude to
It Ihe Afghan government for liltS
gracious hospItahty and tor the ex-
cellent arrangements It has made
as. host to thiS important conter-
ence"
He also thanked Prime MIOIster
Malwandwa.l for maugurating the
session
U Nyun !iald that the nrst phase
countries In
lis n3tTnnai
me
I he Pllme MImsler earlIcr touch
ell upon the lInporl,lOt.:c of (he dl
reel Kabul-Hera! road He said It
'" III shorten the dlstanl:c by tWIl
hundred kilometres and WIll serve a
13rgc populahon ~along lis rpule
rhe Im:allon of the largesl lTOn
(lrc ueposl1s and the hlstoflcal mo
nUl11ents of Brimlan and natural
Sl:Cllcry alung thiS road give 11 eco-
nOlllll.: as well as IOUflstll: slgnlh
cclnce he saId
(allmg the ASian Highway pro
J.. d a bnght eXOlmple of regional
~ooperat1on among developmg coun
tries Malwaodwai said that such
uloperailOn has opened a new
\ Isla where coordinated e(forls ylelt..l
harmonased mulhpte benefits'
I he Prime MlIllster said he wus
"iUle thaI the lcahsatlon of tbe pro
Jed Will be condUCive 10 fruitful
In(crnatlonal and tOter-regIOnal re
lalJunS, and the 'il rk of your COIl1-
1I11t1~e Will finally result II'l. a monu-
mental at.:hlevemenl lor ASia nnll
the whole world
In Ibat far real:bmg benefiCial
Illument of history when the high
w ..IY syslem 's completed, Afgbams
1111 Will again be the I..rossruads of
AsIa .Ind ASIa ""til agam be the
hUIIl.On l I hope: th~ lund 01 pro
lllise and the destination 01 man-
k nd, Malwandwal concluded
Refel nng to road C'onstruction et-
lorts In Afghamstan Malwandwal
saId that the country began Its mo-
del nls8110n efforts mtenslvely only a
de, ade ago We have completed ten
\ ears or economic development unQ~1
t\\1) succeSsive five year develop-
ment plans In the last ten years
under the gUJdance of HiS Ma]esb
the King the progress has been re-
markable' relative to the condlhons
which prevailed ten Years ago~'
MOlwandwal said that a total of
two thousand kilometres of surfaced
highways has been bUilt and the
J,{rllSS national product has been
raised
,
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MAIWANDWAL OPENS
Symbol Of Inter-Regional Fraternity
By A SWf WriterPrIme Mmlster Mohammad Hashim Malwandwal Inauguratedthe mlnistertal level coordlnatng commlttee meeting of the AsianHighway at 10'00 a m In the Public Health Institute auditorium
today
BefO! e the Pllme Mmlstel s lOaugul al speech the message ofHIS Majesty the KlOg was lead by :publtc Works MInister EngMohammad Hussalnl Masa HIS Majesty extended a warm wel-
come to the guests and called the convening of thIS meeting 10A(ghanlstan '. measule and token of our mterest m the aflalls
of thiS legIOn and In partlculal 10 the successful completIOn ofthiS noteworthy plOject
The Prime MInister extended hiS
most cordial welcome (0 the dele
gates It IS my earnest bope that
~ our meetmg In our historiC city of
KabUl .wllL-JJ.S)t only serve the aim
and purposes of the coordmating
committee of the ASian Highway
but Will also symbolise mter.reglonal
fraterOity and cooperatIOn,' Mal-
wandwal said
Referring to the chOice of Kabul
as rh~ venue for the thLed session of
the coordmatlng commIttee. the
Prrme M111ster saId that domg so
wlll serve an hIstorical duty of
ImkIng the past and the hopes tor
the future'
The Prime Mlnlsler hoped that
the ViSit of the delegates, who
are charged With a heavy program-
me· Will also promote 'better un-
derstandmg and fnendly r~lations
belween your countnes and us'
Malwandwal Wished the delegates a
happy slay among us '
It IS gratlfymg to note that the
Umted NatIons programme for deve-
lopment has rendered. InstitutIOnal
support to thiS trans-contmental
scheme and that th~ Secretary-
General and the speCialised agencies
of the United Nations, along WJth
ECAFE ate thlOWlIlg thell fuTl
weIght behmd thiS IOlernat1Onai
project Malwandwal said
The Pllnle Minister r~( ailed the
llreless efforts of U Nyun Sc.. re
li.Jf\ General of ECAFE who he
Sillct IS happily With us today
Refcrrmg to the estabhshment of
the ~oordmatlng C'ommlttee at the
mlnlslerlsl level Malwandwal said
It was In Itself a great sign of the
Ilstng tempo for the proposed pro-
Jcct In the countrIes of the reglOn
The work earned out an each
countrv espeCially the high priority
that every country has given In
btllldmg new portions or hnkmg
and upgradmg their eXlsl1ng road
S'o'slems IS another sign of the great
Impetus rendered to thiS multl~
national hJghway system ' the Pllme
Minister said
Malwandwal said that by lhe end
of the Thud Five Year Plan Afcha
IllstQn Will have 2610 kilometres of
pa'led roads 'We also hav~ ,I pru-
gramme for the construction of !lec
omlary and fe~der roads which Will
link our urban and rural areas to
..I t.:1rcumferentla] highway around
Ihe ~oun'ry under construetlon and
dso to (he transit routes IIllercon-
nectmg our borders' he said
The Prime Minister hoped that by
The end of the first year of the Thud
Five Yeal Plan the construcl1on
work of the Herat-Islam Qala hIgh
way WIll be compl.ted
Referring to the dlrett Kabul-
Herat road, which IS a part of the
ASIan Highway priority route A I
Malwandwal hoped that the United
NationS specl3hsed agencies would
give Afghanistan all pOSSIble assIS-
tance for the complenon of the
project
"In thIS connectIOn, we ure $rale~
ful for the support and encourage-
ment we have so far recC:lved"
MBlwandwal e~pressed thanks for
the help and asslStancc thaI AfgbanlS
lao has receIved from the fnendly
,
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An unprecedented cut In the
price of Shah Pasand vegetable
oil
Sbah Pasand-the best veget
able 011 available
Sbah Pasand-tasty, bealthy,
and dependable
You tan buy your Sbah Pa-
sand from aUY store In the towa
•
NAWROZ CARPET EXPORT LTD
We offer to our customers new
and antique carpets at low prices. The carpets
are of different sizes. •
Opwsite Blue Mosque, Share Nau
Tel: 24935
GULNAR WASHING SOAPGUln~r .Soap produces enormous amounts of SUUs.Gulnar s fme suds delicately clean your clothes. Gulnardoes wonders with cottons and nylons. Always use Guln'
ar Washing Soap for super-cleaning. Gulnar Soap is avai-lable at all general stores in the city.
.~SIA
VICTORIA
ASIA
VICTORfi\
depa.,ture KARACHI arrival TRIES'(E
Sept. 13, 1967 Oct. 15, 1967
Oct. 29, 1967 Nov. 30, 1967
Nov. 20, 1967 Dec. 22, 1967
Jan. 07, 1968 Feb. 08, 1968ASIA Jan. 29, 1967 Feb. 29, 1967Please note that there will be no saillng via'Suez Cana\
and from Karachi to the Far East until further notice.Information and boOking thropgh:
ASTCO LTD. TRAVEL OFFICE, KABUL
Share-Nau. Tel:21504 .
LLOYD TRIESTINO
REVISED SCHEDULE 1967/68
.The ships ASIA and VICTORIA are now sa-
iling from KARACHI TO BOMBAY-MOM-,
BASA-CAPETOWN..LAS PA lMAS-BRIN-
D I~I-VENEZIA-TRIESTE
Firm
(Contd from page 2)
rped, nation~ WIth respect to pri.
'late foreign Investment, The
'reahty ~conomtes:_",tea~1les us
IS that the\.. world's 'resources
I are bmited,·:it IS there~oril to any
" "r" ,:',,"1" " ;':1, ," 'j. " "natI~\!'s~~d>(l\,ntag~ Ito 'put ~tse1f1; 1~_.. "l ....~ "'~~ • "~'If\':'>.-I\l.' ... In "ne oest pOSSible Ubartsaln·S • I'~"'IE"'if;-'1"&"~"j~ 'Ii, , ',ng,',position" tor'\he 'resourcese m I n a rs"n'! /- ~ I ~;~ ~ "'• .i.//.!:~ere'" feasIBle,' unnecessary) \ 1 ''"~t''; 't':'" .. f' , 't') • ~ ,tl '~~ ~.~< j)fes nC 10149 ~on oreIgn , capl th
, .',' , I "'!;"J " ' /' , o(,sllould he! removed The develo-I, ~ t;:,..' I '1..':1\ ~ 11 \ RaftJ 't" I. d t b .. "twill shorten the Is,retch"to, be' SJll\tl.~ 'lv ,g na Ion nee s. 0 e ~ensl ,.ned by th~ ASI..n 1'IIghw.y"within ',.!:;to.neg,atlye pohtt<;al and:ad.Alglianistan 'by some 30Q ,Km ,: ,l'I,!lp'lstrat~ve factors ~hat ,mtllht~s for the 8eologlcal meeting;, ~J¥\ake an mves,tment tnere appearAfgh.nlStan on .ccount ofl lis, ru8- ,undesIrable, Political uncertam·g.d'terra,": I. a "p.radls.· .. for gOO- ties !'nd delays m obtamlng the10glSts. as thc UNESCO .epreseh. reqUlred pohcy deCisions fromtallve lakm8 part in the semih~r government agencies may cau·said Afghanistan nght now has se a prospective busmessman tound~rlaken a widespread plan 'sUr. abandon mvestillent plans Highveymll ItS mInerals ProspeClmg ',blis customs duties on Impotted eq-b.en $lonc for several of thesc. sucb, U1pment, for example. or, frequ.as gas, Iron, coal and gold. nil! ent chang1!s m .mport dutIes mayparhclpants o( tlje semi/lar Bie to J also cause second thoughts ab-Vlsll some of these mhilng, arellS ! out a proposed projectThe Afgh.n deleg;t'tion' to' fhe, \. Common to many developmgASian Highway experts meehng economies are tndequate localproposed that a Jomt appeal should capItal and credIt, shortages ofbe made to the World Food Pro- skIlled labour and unknown cre·gramme to help (eed 'he workers dlt recolds of many entreprenhUlldmg the hl8hway No sucb eurs But even these can beprOject In whIch so many nahons overcome by the foreIgn mdehave cooperated has been under- pendent Investor If the attitudelaken so far More than 21 000 Km towards hiS Investment IS fav-of hIghway IS bemg co~structed ourable and hospItable Creationfrom the southern tIp of ASia to the t of a mlnunum favourable chm-gates of Europe Therefore on'y, I ate for PrIvate Investment onkmd of asslslanc. 10 complete the the part of the developmg na-I work on thiS route Will be to an In- bons 15 therefore of cruCIal Im-
ternatlOnal project whIch 10 addJ- portanee
'IOn to Its ecoriom.c benefits c.n eu S SOURCES)
krve as 0 good means of fnendly
ties between many nallons or the
world
Whrle the serrunars and meetmgs
were In progress the coun try was
busy carrymg on ,ts development
and economiC projects OVer the
weekend, a wool exporting and car.
pet weavmg company was formed
In Fal ah an area where very lIttle
,.economic activlty has been gomg on
so far Large numbers of sheep are
raIsed m that area and th$"efore
the establishment of such a com-
pany should help raise the livmg
standard of the people of thiS western
region of Afghanistan The Prime
Minister, In a message read by the
governor of the provlOce. dwelt upon
the economIC alms of hIS govern
ment of the country H~ hoped that
private Investors will seIZe, the op-
portunity by mvestmg their capItal
In such public projects which Will
not only benefit them but serve our
natJOnal Interests as well
The Kabul Zoo prOVided the
human mterest" news Item of the
week Large scale efforts are under-
way to open the zoo shortly Many
animals have been brought from dif-
ferent parts of the country to the
zoo
By Waklbeen
Farah
The ECAFE meetlllg on the
ASian HlghwBy BS also thc geologI-
cal semmar arc taklhg place In a
country which can Icontnbute to a
gr.eat extent to the success of both
these meetmgs The westward high-
ways 1n AfghaOlstan (arm a major
hnk 10 lbe ASian l-hghway aile
of these links, the Torkham-Kabul-
KBndahar-Hcral Islam Qala hIgh-
way, has been completed and work
IS gomg on the small Jast stretch
~tween Herat and Islam Oala on
the border With Iran But Afgha
nlstan hopes to start work on an
olher highway gOlOg through cen
tral parts of the lountry The '\ur
vey for thiS new route has been
compleled with UN asslstancc
When thiS road IS cOl1slrut.:led II
«( onld from page I)
proVlllceS will Invest m the firm, 50
that the exports of the company Will
lind SUitable markets abroad and the
economlC activity of the firm Will
proceed In accordance With the ex
pectallons of the shareholders and
nahonal IOlercSI '
The government, Malwandwai
added, 10 accordnace wuh the
Splrlt of the ConstJluUon and Its re-
form plan, aod with due considera-
tIOn io the appllcabon and results of
lhe f Irsl and Second Five Year
Plans IS paytng more altention to
shorl-term industrial and agrlcul~
tural proJects In the private sector
The private sector s activity and Ill-
Itlllllve In (apital Investment to m(rease production IS protected and
enlouraged by the government"
The pnvate domestic and foreign
tapltal Ipveslment law, based on
the prlnC'lples of encouraging capital
Investment has been 11) loree for a
year the Pllme Minister said
The dratt law on 'smull industries
and handicrafts, which alms to
develop lhe eC'onomy ot Ihe country
and r81se the standard of hvmg ot
the people IS under preparahpo and
\VIII be enforC'ed lhe .Pnme Millls-ler said
l'he Prime Minister Wished the
new firm success
Luchn who read the message of
the P"lme MinIster also spoke on
the role ot Ihe private $edor in the
economic development of the coun-try
Later Mohammad Ebrahim. the
preSident ot the company, spoke on
the ImportaQce ot the newly estab-
hshed firm and hoped it would
succeed In fUlfilling Its aims
The Comex Two group campl~
and swimming. '
Afghan Week In Review
More Meetings,
Algeria Urges Steps Against
Pro-Israel Finance Groups
ALGIERS. August 13. (Reuter)-An Algerian plan to undermme western Ilnanclal groups-mostlyAmencan and British accused of helping Israel In last June'sfighting will be tabled at the coming Baghdad conference it w....
reported here yesterday th••dvantage o( the Western
countnes
The agency remark.d that
Arab depOSIts rn Brttam and
Am.rtca amount to over $4000
mllhon and theIr credit m Bn-
laIn alone total 500 mllhon st.r-
hng, wh,ch Il saId repres.nts
half the Bntlsh reserves
The agency saId these fIgures
gave an ldea of the consequences
that an eventual Wlthdrawal 'of
the Arab funds would have on
th. Bntlsh economy
The agency assert.d that these
large sums were largely used
by 8ntalO and the UnIted States
to f1nance theIr Investments In
Israel and for th. purchase o(
arms for Israel
lIn other words,' the agency
asserted, 'the Imp.nahsts and
Zlomsts are fIghtrng the Arabs
With the money of the Arabs"
The agency saId the Algenan
plan also calls for the eslabhsh-
ment of Oil refmenes on At ab
SOIl The agency said that Al ab
all IS now processed by Western
compaOles and the products are
resold to the Arab countn.s at
exorbitant PllCes
The agency said Arab money
, s!lagna tlOg" m Bntlsh and
Am.n!"'n banks would brmg
m.st,imable support to help achi'
eve the slogan 'Arab 011 for theAlabs"
011, economy and fmance mi-
nisters of the Arab countnes are
due to meet 10 the IraqI capital
August 15 to diSCUSS economIC
boycott measures agalOst coun-
tnes accused of helpmg israel
The Alg.nan offICIal news ag-
ency APS saId the Alg.nan
plan IS based on an analaysls nf
the Interpretation of the (man
ces of Arab countn.s by tht'
West.rn compaOles
It added that thIS Situation has
so (ar worked to the detnment
of lhe Arab coun tries and to
Once agam Afghanistan was the
scene of mternatlOnal mee~tmgs last
week While the ~mmar on an-
Cient manuscnpts, In which 12 coun·
tries had taken part, ended, a meet-
Ing of hIghway experts look place
to pave the W,ly for the dlscusslon
of the mmtslers of ECAFE coun-
tnes on the constructIOn and com
pletton of the ASlOn Highway work
on which 10 member countfl~s has
been gOing on for severa I years now
The mJOISlers arc to mcet tomorrow
and their meeting IS to Inaugurated
by Pnme Minister Mohammad Ha
shJm M alwandwal
Yet another semmar---on new
methods of res("arch In the minerai
mdustry--was opened yJstcrday
evenmg by the minister of educa
lion ThiS seminar IS ,trtended by
eight countries and discusses the
latesl developments 10 the field
Dr Flathe was born 111 1919 He
did hiS graduate work 10 mathema-
Ill'S and phYSICS al the Universities
of GottJngen, Munster, and Hamburg
in lY51 he received hiS doctor's
degree in natural sCience and theo
WOI ked as a geophYSICist at the
German Geological 5urve\ to Han
nover
In 1966 he was appOinted dlreC'tor
and professor at Bundesanstalt fuer
Bodenforschung, Hannover
Dr Flathe has published 90 artlcJes
and I eports malnlv on geoelectrleal
h'>P1CS
Prof Hermann was born onlh~ second ot December of 1907 He
Il~C'elved hiS master s degree In 1933
anu do< tor s degree 111 1935 {rom
rechnlsch Hochschule Berlm Char
lottenburg
From 1949 10 1964 he was a nun
111~ and metaliuxifcal consultant at
Ihe IndustrIal Dlvf~j1on of ECA sp
MI!.slon to France and he was a'spe-
(Ial repre~entatlve to Pans from the
lnuuslnal Rc:sourl"es DIVISion ofMSA
Dr SIOVIO Vladimir Ihch was
horn In 1914 In 1936 he graduated{rom the rvJ,oscow Geoioglcal Explor-
1111,: Insllt~te Dr SlaVin became a
member of (he Geologlcal-Mmeralo
.. I('al SCience 10 Tashkent In 1942
He attended the Geological Instaute
t)f Ihe Academy of SCiences ot the
USSR for hiS doctor's ~e~ree whIch
he le(elved In 1951
The follOWing }car he became a
lJ(ofessor of geolog\' at the Moscow
Stale UOIverslty At present he IS a
IJllb11( protessor and head ot the
geologv department at the Kabul
Poll technical Institute and is a con-
sultant ot the group of the SovJet
geologIsts tor search and exploratIOn
o( hard and usetul mmerals
Jan Andrej Czubek was born 10
Poland In 1935 He has studied In
the field of geoPPyslCS at the Aca
ckm) of Mm~ng and MetallulBY In
Klakow Poland Smce 1954 he has
worked In the field o( nuclear geo-
physics at the 'Mmmg Academy Dnd
at the Instllute 01 'N}1wear Rese~rch
in Krakow Now he..... the etll~f ot
the NU'elear GeophiSf: Laboratory
pr Czubt!k ,,,,,.Ive<! hIS doctor's
degree m technical physics trom the
Institute ot NUclel(r - 'Research In
Warsaw In ~ tg61 .. Dr' Czubek has
worked on }~e theory and applica-
tion of the' hilcleaf gebphysics method~ tor potassium salts prospect.Ing
Leisure
leonId frOm pag' I)
MINERALS SEMINAR
Culture,
(Conld frOm page 3)
ner o( ammals A well·traIned,
well-treated sheepdog bas, It
seems to m., more realised' Its
doggmess than a wild' oDe,-jlust
as a SPOIlt lapdog or ope iirrl-
n.d b) 1!l.Usalll' bas bad Ita og
gmess corrupted' and debas In
our relation to organtC things,
the analogy IS rather tha~, "pf
a sculpture Every sculptur-e 1
have talked to thinks of hunseU.
not as Imposmg hIS form upon
helpless stone, but as reveahng
a (orm latent m the stone ItseJ(
When we do anything which IS
a a.sthetlcally or morally wr·
ong, we do mjury to the unlver
se To make a hideous lampsha-
d. 's to torture metal to make
a hyd rogen bomb IS to corrupt
the morals of a host of Innoc.nt
neutrons below the age of con-
sent If our power and our leI-
sure are to create anyttng worth
calling culture, perhaps we
should begm by pondermg s.r·
lOusly on th.se words of St Paul
W. know that the whole cr.B-
tlOn groaneth and travalleth m
palO untIl no,w And not only
they but ourselves also"
(UNESCO FEATURES)
AMMe-N, Aug 13. erass)-Kmg
H ussem agam called upon all
Arabs and thetr fnends to ,raUy and
to cooperate 10 the Arab' nation's
lu;t struggle Its nahts
We extend a band to our bro-
thers-Arabs and Moslems," be saId
III a speech broadcast Thursday on
the anmversary of hts ascensIon to
the throne 'We caU on them to
reslore Justice to~ther With us"
Hussein stressed agam the pres-
SIng need to convene an Arab sum-
mit conference WhlCb, h~ sald,
would lay the groundwork o( a
new life- for all Arabs"
From 11137 to 1938 Dr NastflY
\erved as <i geologist 10 the Mmts
try of Mines and Industry In
IlJ19 he was appolnled Deputy M l-
OIster of that mmlstry
Flom 11145 10 1949 he lectured
.It the Faculty of SClcnce In 1950
he bccame the acllng MInister of
Mines and fndustry SlOce 1951 he
has been a professor at the Faculty
of SCience
Prof NaslflY was awarded an
honour by the Minister of Educa-
tIOn In 1942 He IS a member of
Kabul UOIverslIY s senate He has
10 manUst.:flpl on dlfferem geologl-
lill tOpll:S'lO AfghaOlslan ..
Engineer SaId Hashim Mlrzad
preSident of Mines and Geology
Dept of Ihe Mmlslry of Mtnes and
Indusfflcs was born m Kabul on
March /7 1930 He graduated
from lslcqlal Lycee In 1948 and
\... enl In Pan.. for Higher education
In Pan~ he attended Nancy Na
tlon:.1 SdlOf'l of Applied Geology
,1/1d Mlncral Prospectll1g where he
rCLClved hl~ master s degree In engl
Il~eflng He returned to AfghaOls-
tan and worked as an engmeer geo-
luglSl In radioactive geological
mappmg and prospecting
In 11160 he became a mem~r of
Ihe roehm.al Board In 1963 he
\\ as .lppomled as the head of the
Mineral s Survey Department
M Ir:tad has served In hiS present
l ,I p.lI: II y Sll1~C 1965
I J ( Pala was born In the
Nelherlands In IlllS After study-
IIlJ:: milling engineering he worked
hlr Ihe: DUh.:h o.. llonal mInes and
f~lr Ihe Bure3u of Mines In lodone-
""Palu was 111 IndoneSia where for
llln~ years he also worked as the
dlreuor of the UmbJlm Coal Mme~
111 Sumalra .tnd later as chl~f of
Ihe 1l11OlOg and geology serVice of
Ihe Bangka Tin Mines He was also
actmg dJrector of the school of
mines In Bangka I
He has spcclah$Cd In explonng
clod exploiting allUVial mmeral de.
pO!'>lIs Pala Jomed UN.ESG:O 10
11165 and IS now acting chJef of
Ihe UNESCO mISSIon In IndIa
"nd acltng chId o( the -UNESCO
reglonul centre for SCience and tecb.. .,
nology .for South AS13 'fife region'
covers Afghantslan Burma, Ceylon,
IndIa, Nepal Bnd PaklstBn
SchoolNejat
Weather Fnrecast
PAGE~
Herat
<Contd fro", pag€' 1)
It Will have 70 rooms to ac
accommodate 1 ~OO students An
annex rna) be bUill to accommo
date another 1000 students 5alft
said
The ne.... bUlldmg Will have
central heatIng and a central te-
lephone sYstem
BIds Will be lllvlted shortly
for the constructIOn of the scho
01 he saId
The changes sugg~t.d by Af-
ghalllstan to the ongmal des.gn
and layout has been approved
bY tite FRG Th. archlt.ct IS
Langa
Part of the old bUIld109 of
Ne]at High School was destroyed
by a fife seven y.~rs ago
--- ------
Jalatabad
Kandah.r
\
'I 'COMEX GROUP HERE··
. 'r :'(CorHll Irom "'Itt' I) women In "operational" nrJeJ. the ~leam wIll reach Chamh,,,h III 111<1.." 1n1l4\'1Frablc. ~fIIff;~, ~1'ffltCS .iton Aogust 21~ s8,l1l. 'wMld never 'wor~-~,~17 onThe obJect'of Cllme~ IS tll tdii.t prachce, ~,~'\j \ ll~~:Ihe Commonweallh aero'S ne" (ron But Gregory and 'l\IS ,1I1t1e 4rmy!lers and to show that 11 cnn h~ a \l(ere not to be put olT iThey \>lentbridge betw~n Eas' and Wesl And it, worked The httle mOlleyThc leam WIll sphl up In Ind" wen I a long way thc e,,,,;dl'lun
"nd Pnk Istan and tour unlvcr:oo,' '" planned with military preclsh.>ri, '\lISglvmg concerts lind plays and 1)1"", spot on all the \VayIng fflends
_ Tbe real purpose of ., t&e~ exer-The eventual aIm of Com~x II CI~S IS agamst poverty and f&mlOc\\ho'\c p,Hron IS the Duke of Edm- and dl~ase agamst iusPJI... lOnburgh 1'\ to set up Commonwealth ana misunderstandIng and JgnoI.:cntres m Simla (IndIa) and Maln- ranee among pe091e It tS a Wbrk.lnd IP3klstanP-and latc:r others m agamst war \.... ~Affl":,1 lOd elsewherc In thE' .com- The Commonwealth/lIs bUill 10I1hlOwe,llth ~ fight this War. "Hert~ We have gOI '.On the trIp the student~ 3re dwng says Colonel Orejo(Y, '~Slt1lng In
"pcclfH: dutles~r1vers, mecbanu:s our li~l '" a~Ocip.t.ton'{'or humancooks dIarists radIo operators (the beings' ?~6 I ,\l\iuil~n of thcmII \Chlcles will mamtatn constant brought'tose;.thir bf..tbis great accl2
,-untacl by rad1o) navigators, ho..,~ dent of histOrY, ~ "'.tesscS and others to look after the ~ ( ~, ..,c,~'r~anccs ma,l, filmlllg and medICal Hu~in Calls For
Comex ~ has Its own newspaper
Weekl} Issues appear throughout Arab UnityIh. expedl',on and It may exlend Its
hfe beyond
The members of Comex :! stage
plays und concerts wherever they
o 1 he Welsh chOIr slOg the Co-~~~ song an Afncan song adapted
h ... Its conductor
The title Baba Noma IS beSI
Interpreted as • Thc Crying Drums
It reprcsents lhc message' whl\.h
(\lmex carncs
f h", hl .. t objective elf these ex....
pClhll011!'> I" Simple to take tn:(. llrnmonwcalth across new fron-
lIer...\nu 10 demonstrate It as n
brlllg( t1f understandmg between
f lsi ,Ind Wesl
FlU ..ays the archltecl and
k.uJer ~lf Ihcsc expe(htlons ...-"lunci
lionel urcgory If people are bold
enough and If they arc prep...l.fcd to
dare suttlclcotly to bUild these hu-
11M" bndge.. then the drum ... thai
tiC nVlng noW \0\1\\ "!,If! 10 ... n;;
19etln
1 he great value and va'\l p.'len
lid III gdllng logether dod rm"tng
up of \Ollng people of dltft:rc!11
ulllntne .. and social and _ullural
h Ilkgroumh "hllC Ihey are on thcthr~"hold nf life and 51111 nbrant
\\ Ilh enlcrpnsc and enthUsIasm fllr
11\lng lime to Colonel Greg'r\ 10
19-17
HI"i Imaglnall0n look hml tu the
In\.. lkul<lbh: potenllal of Ihe (om
lilt nweetllh He w.mted 10 leaH
Iht: drmy .It once and educate mv-
"... 11 Incl lake a doser look .11 the
( \)mmonwcallh
!-lui II was nut 111\ 1l}(J:! !hetl he
\\c!' :l l:lvIll3n agaIn He !'oCt nlf
II ont.:c on a tour of Commonwealth
u)untru.:"i In thc East He travelled
flO 000 miles and !'.pent 18 months
(omex I was finally formed In
IY65 Blll the money available \\as
llldlt.:rousl}o hll!l' The mljl ... ate
plans to keep 204 young men and
Ghazni
Mazare Sharif
80st
I\RlANA CINZJIA
At 2, 5, 7 30 and 9 30 p '"
French csnemascope colour film
In Fa", TRAIN D ENFER
PARK CDlEMA
2 30. 5 30 and 8 p m
EngJi~h film In Fa", PRESS FOR
liME
Starring Norman WlSdom
Skies throughout the COutltrY
Will be IDalnly clear. Yestenlay
'the warmest region of the coun-
try was Farah with a hlgb of
42 C, 107 F
The coldest regIon was North
Satang with 6 C, 43 F
Wind speed Yesterday was 5 7
knots per bour (8 mpb)
The temperature In Kabul at
at 9 30 a.m. was 28 C. 82 F.
Yesterday's temperatures
Kabul 33 C 13 C
91 F 55 F
39 C 21 C
102 F 70 F
37 C 21 C
98 F 70 F
31 C 61 C
88 F 61 F
37 C 25 C
98 F 77 F
39 C 26 C
102F 79F
40 C 22 C
104 F 72 F
'\, .
